
A  v «11-UUm1 (arm U mora 
▼aluabla to tho ow a«r and 
tb« community than an oil 
guahar.
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BANKER URGES NEED OF CANNING PLANT
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OUTCOME OF ELECTION 
CASE SEEMS TO HINGE 
ON LEGALITY OF BALLOT
Hearing: o f Evidence Concluded at Eastland Late 

Tuesday and Judgre Davenport W ill Announce 
H is D edsion A fter Careful Consideration of 
A ll Legal Points —  Contestants Apparently 

. Base Hopes on Alleged Illegality o f Fteferen- 
> tial Ballot.

ilAPALUANCE  
QUESTION NOW 

FACES ENGLISH
LONDON, luna II.—Renewal of the 

debata on the Analo-Japanrae alllanoa 
bitan  when tha Imperial confrranca op- 
aaad hare today.

Arthur Metghen, Canadian premier, 
waa azpacted to atari the delMte by lay
ing Camada'a Yiewa bafora the confer- 
anaa.

M AN K ELED AT
W ICH ITAFAIIS

WICtriTA FAltLR, June t l .—A man 
bellevad to be Jamen Roeaer, o f Vernon. 
Taaaa, traa Inatantly killed today when 
he araa run down by a freight train on 
the Katy tracka. Roaaer attecnptfM] to 
atep from the train but hia foot etruck 
the awltch and he fell between the ralla. 
B is body was badly mangled.

1

FIRMS IN TEXIS 
DOUILE IN YILU E 

IN PI8T DECADE
DALLAS, June IS.— The farma of 

t%>M irltb buildings on tham, are 
Valuad at $3,717,719,544, according 
to  eenauB figurct Jnst Iseued, aaya 
the Texas laduatrial congress. In

(910 tha raluatlon was $1,843,208,-
$6.

Tha arerage value o f one farm now

f $$,$$$ as compared with $4,412 In 
910, mad the average value per acre 

|a $32.72 aa compared with $16.39 in 
R910, the cenfus shows.

The presentation of evidence in the 
election contMt tase before Judge Dav
enport at Eastland In which W. R. Tom- 
IliiHon Is contesting the election of J. M. 
Williamaea as mayor of Cisco, was com
pleted yesterday afternoon ami Judge 
Davenport will deliver hta ilecislon as 
soon aa he has had sufficisr.t time to 
thoroughly Investigate the points raised 
by the attornejra for both patties.

The election contest wst hissed on 
three allegations. The first attacked the 
validity of the preferential ballot such 
as was used In th's election. The second 
alleged that there was partisanship 
electioneering In the voting place, fav. 
orable to Mr. Williamson. On this basis 
tho attorneys for Mr. Tomlinson asked 
that the ballot boxes be opened and tho 
vote recounted.

The third allegation was that out of 
the 184 ballots thrown out by the elec
tion fudges for alleged irregulxiitiea, 
Tomlinson received enough legal ballots 
that should have been counted to have 
elected him.

This last allegatian was upheld by the 
court to the extent that a recount of 
the discarded hallota was ordered.

This count showed IS for Tomlinson 
and 71 for Williamson. If all of the dis
carded ballots were includ d In tho final 
count, Mr. Williamson's lend would bo 
reduc«d to 81. As to whether the court 
will order these votes Ineluded in the 
final count or not, will not be known 

-until he rentiers his decision.
However. If they ire  Included, tha re

sult of the election will not he changed.
The second allegation, that of Improp

er electioneering, was not uphold for the 
reason that the court could not order 
the ballot boxes opened and the results 
recanvassed.

The question of the legality of the pre- 
farentlal ballot Is the paramount ques
tion which the court has to decide. If it 
is ruled that the ballot Is ttlexal. It will 
then be necessary to call an election to 
amend the clly charter so as to change 
the type of ballot, and then when this 
Is done there would have to t c  another 
election.

RR^'ERE FIRB L088.
SAN ANGEIX), June SI.—The prop

erly loe sin yesterday’s disastrous fire 
bare Is estimated at between 1160,00 and 
$2(0,000 today. A large wholesale pro
duce jrocery plant , oil station and 
freight cars were destroyed.

GRAND JURYTO  
INVESTIGATE 
ROAD MATTERS

ElASTUAND, June SI.—Tha Eastland 
county grand fury of the lis t district 
court reconvaoed yesterday after a re
cess of several days and will attempt to 
wind up the bustnea before it. It is 
said that in accordance with the charge 
of the fudge .bat certain road matters 
will be looked Into at this meeting, and 
other matters of Importance are to con s 
before the body.

SHOOTB WKU..
E. T. Davis, local manager for ths 

Illinois Torpedo Company, has fust re
turned from Rhreveport where he went 
last week with one of the company 
shooters to shoot a gas well at aim- 
am for the Arkansas Natural Oaa 
Company. The well was shot at 17M 
feet, but no showing was secured.

wesY temns are
ADVDOATINB LESS 

DIL DEYELOPMENT
KORT WORTH. June 2» —A reetrict- 

ed drilling progrsm for oil operators tn 
west Texas has been recommended by 
the Weet Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
because of ghe present high cost of pro
duction and unsettled market cmndttlon. 
The executive hoard according to the 
notice re«-elved at the offices of the as
sociation here Monday, favor oi> ’̂ the 
drilling of offset wells, and in cases 
drilling la necessary to meet the lease 
requlraim-nts.

The (xecutive board also went on rec
ord aa favoring a duty on crude oil, 
based on the difference In the cost of 
production at home and abroad.

The action of the board on the two 
matters resulted from requests of tha 
oil and gas committee of the organisa
tion for a vote on the two questions. A 
number of the directors refused to vote 
on drilling oi>eratione, feeling that their 
Information was Insufficient.

A M E M C A N li^  
STIFF SENTENCE 

FORHUN DEATH

Shallow Oil Field 
West of Cisco is 
Being Opened Up

Three Good W ells Have Been Brousrht in Near 
Putnam During: the Last Month, Seven Rig:s 
A re Running: and Several Others W ill Start 
W ithin Tin'o W eeks —  W . J. Armstrong: H as 
Lease and W ill Erect R ig at Once.

FFECIS OF PROM Bm ON SHOWN 
INREIIOCIIONOFCRIIIIE RECORDS

BREMEN, Germany, June 29.—  J. 
McGowan of I’ olnt Blank, Texas, oi 
the American steamer Deranof, waa 

!sentenced yesterday to thirty months' 
j Imprisonment for shooting and ktll- 
jlng Capt. J. C. H oller of the Deranof 
'last March in Bremen harbor. An 
effort waa made by the United States 
to obtain McGowan’s extradition, but 
the German authorities claimed juris
diction in the case.

During the trial McGowan claimed 
he had constantly been heckled by 
Captain Moller.

McGowan was born in Denmark but 
for a long time had been a naturalis
ed clllsen o f the United States. His 
home, according to the record o f the 
American Line, charterers o f  the Der
anof, was Point Blank, Texas. He is 
57 years old. At the time o f the 
shooting Captain Moller had been 
with tha American Line twenty-four 
years.

M n.W AtlKEE. June 29.—Evidence i 
liaa bean found which seems to indicate 
Ibat prohibition, oven with the difficulty - 
Of perfect enforcement, seems to have a ' 
daoMad effect upon criminality. Profoe- 
aor J. L. aiUin of the University of Wls- 
conain told the National Conference of! 
Social Work at it* session here this 
inoming. !

"Tha study of the situation in Grand, 
fteplda," Profeosor Olllln stated, "thow- 
9d that during the first year of prohlbl- 
ilon there, there was a reduction of 64 
per cent in court cases and of 46 per 
l»n t the second year. It is a well known 
Ikot that the excessive use of alcohol 
b  connected with certain crimes more 
directly than with others. Crimes of vl- 
pltnoe are more Influenced than crimes 
k f cunning.

"Dr. Elwood told us that alcoholic 
k^chosls had decreased In the New 
Tork state hospital since prohibition 
Went into effect. The percentage of first 
kdmisslona decreased from S.C per cent 
|e 4 per cent in 1919.

In Indiana, in 1929, the average daily 
liumber in tha state prison wan only 909 
M  conparad with 1201 In 1917. In tha 
teformatory the number had decreasetl 

1271 In 1117 to 799 in 1139: In the
bossaiia* prison from (6 to 46. The num
ber of women mlsdemeanocs in the cor- 
pactional departemit of the woman’s j 
krtson has dscriMh d from 11 to IT; the 
KMsnseanantn at the state farms had 
kirrMissd from 693 to 298. There was a 
Plight decrease In the number of hoys’ 
pcheol, and a alight tnereasa in the num- 
ker In the girls' aehool for those ysara. 
ffbe eommttmenta to the state farm 
kroppod fram 2(21 In 1916 to 992 In 1929; 
(o the eorrsctional depnitmont of the 

a'B priann frpsn 242 to tt ; tbs
aent«nced U  JaM fr^m 9696 tsj

*‘A stud)' reported by Mrs. Tyson In 
Penn-sylvania, shows the number of non
support cases In Pittsburg dropped from 
1066 in 1919 to 726 in 1219. The jail pop
ulation of the state was decreased by 
half during last year.

"In spite of tb» Increase In arrests 
and commitments due to the enforce
ment of the prohibitory law whioh tends 
to Increase the number of crimes and 
prisoners, in Ohio the secretary of the 
board of charities writes mo that he Is 
convinced that prohibition has resulted 
thus far in a deorease c f at least 20 per 
cent in petty and major offenses which 
were crimes prior to the enactment of 
the prohibition law.

"Goorge 8. Wilson, secretary of the 
board of charities of the District o f Co
lumbia, writes me tha< ths short exper
ience of the district since national prohi
bition has gone Into effset, shows a vary 
marked decrease in th eaumber of petty 
effenders.'

Illinois In the three penal institutions 
of Joliet, Cheater and Pontico, the num
ber of Inmates showed a decided In
crease from 1913 to 1917, than a decrease 
in 1912 and 1919. With another increase 
In 1920. attributed by tha flacal auper- 
visor of the department of weifaro to 
the return of paroled men to the Institu
tions and the more rigid enforcement of 
the law in tha cttles whore tha news- 
papers have been devoting considerable 
space to the crime wav6-

"Whether proMbltton- aeeounts for 
the difference, is still an opaa queotlon. 
That It has had aomc influence is leoB 
daubtful.

"In the face of theca (kits tt is not 
too much to say that thsps Is a elosa 
negativs oorralatlon bat^pean the enact
ment of the prakltMtOk. Mf  and the 
ceonmitmeats to prtcan. ■etik iiiti n  and 
JMIa "
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LEGION POST 
CAU^SPECIAL  

MEET FR D AY
The -Tobn W illiam Butts Fo'st Np. 

123 o f the American legion will meet 
in regular sesaion at the city hail 
Friday night, July 1st, for the pur
pose o f  making final arrangements 
(or the 4th of July ealsbration. It is 
requested that every legionaire bo at 
the meeting and also get in readiness 
to lend aaslatance to Frank Beil, 
chairman o f the entertainment com 
mittee, In making this celebration a 
decided auccass.

Bell 'a / c d  headed and hard boil- 
ad, but he can’ t put this thing over 
alone, declares the poet publicity 
man; it w ill require th# combined ef
fort o f the entire membership o f thia 
post.

Every legion maa is expected to 
rake up some kind o f a uniform and 
report (o r  duty on July 4tb. The 
meeting for  Friday night it the last 
meeting o f the poet prior to the Ju
ly 4th celebration and the offleere of 
the poet end members o f  the commit
tee deeire to Impre^ apea the meei- 
bere th-i im p o r t u n  o f turning out 
I M  pec peat e$e6k|| fo r  thia mMUac.

There is a great deal af interest locally 
In the shallow oil pool that la being op
ened up in tha Uayland Deaf and Dumb 
Asylum survey, seven miles north and 
two miles west of Putnam In Callahan 
countly. Three good wells have been 
brought in there during the lost month, 
none of them being deeper than 479 
feet. One of the wells la flowing 12 bar- 
ruls, another Is making 4.60u,900 feet of 
gas and another will make 16 barrels of 
(Ml when It Is turned loose. At this 
depth a well can be drilled and put to 
pumping for lem than 12,099 and even 
at It oU the field promises fair re
turns.

W. J. Armstrong, who has resigned 
hla posllion as head of the operating de
partment for the Humble company tn 
the north central Texas division, has 
leased 40 acres looated 2,090 feet east 
of the Simon g  L’ ngrr well which waa 
completed last Sunday and which la 
flowing 18 barrels o f good crude oil. 
Mr. Armstrong expect-s to have a rig 
running on bis laaaa within the next 
week.

The Simon d  Unger well Is located 
In the southwest corner of the north
west quarter section of sacUoii 6 of the 
Newman land. The well was brought In 
at 471 feet. There is a ' gasser on Mr. 
Newman's land In the southweet quar
ter of section 6 that la doing 4,609,000 
feet at 479 feet. This well came In about 
three weeks ago. It was drilled by Hom
er Peoples who Is credited wUh discover
ing the SIpe Springs fleM.»Mr. Peoples 
has three rigs running on leases In the 
vicinity of the well he has Just com
pleted.

The first shallow well brought In on 
this tract was drilled by Roberts on the 
Hughes land la the southeast quarter of 
section 6.

The field Is looated four miles south 
of the Terry field and pipe line con
nections from that field are promised 
In the near future. The Terry field has 
been one of the beat shallow fields ever 
discovered In this .->ectlon. It has been 
producing oil for tho last four years.

In the new field there is a total of 
about 1.(90 acres under lease, seven 
rigs running and prospects of a number 
of others starting In tha near future.

This shallow sand was first discovered 
about two years ago when the Allied 
well on the Hart lease was being drill
ed. The drill passed through the shallow 
strata. b--t in as much as this concern 
was seeking deep oil, did not stop.

This field Is considered one of the 
most promising shallow fields that has 
been discovered in the Cisco section for 
some time.

O ILO TYIN  
HIGH STATE 

EXOTEMENT

SU CH AN IN Sim inON W OU IJ)
MAKE POSSIBLE DEVELOPMENT 

OF AGRICULTURAL RESOURCES
A lex Spears Belieres That This ia One o f the 

Finest Fruit and Truck Sections in the State 
and That Dairy Farming: and Poultry 
W ould Also Be Profitable Here. % i r

700 REPORTERS 
WILL WITNESS 

THE BIG BOUT
NBW TORK, Jon* 29.—Prsbably 

more newspapsr eurresponkenta 
than was employed on the battle- 
fMAt of Frxnoe in Ike world war 
will be present to rspert Saturday’s 
championship match. Ike Oorgan, 
head of the p m a  arrangements said 
thrre will be 769 newspaper men at 
the ringside, the greatest arrag of 
flght rhnmidera of any kind ever 
assembled to cover a sliifle event.

Two hnn*vd correspondents wSI 
dMate to the telegraph operators, 
while the boot is in progress. The 
remaiiider artll sit encircling the 
nrena directly in front of the bsM- 
era of fifty dollar ttrkata.

Reporters of many nations win 
watch Dempsey, the champion, and

Carpentier, debonair rliallengrT, 
battle for honors and through their 
nen-spapen tell the werld the story 
of the encounter. Seven writers 
will be present waiting and hoping 
they win be able to flash a mesaage 
of i^ tory  to their coantrynien. Eng
land win be represented by fifteen 
fotrespondenta. Canada by eight. 
Even Tekha on tha alher aida af 
the world. wHI havo ape rial arritcra 
there, aa w B Copenkego". Havana. 
Itoenua Aleua and 
fklea.

INTEHNATIONAL RANK.

Special to tha News.
RANGER, Texas. Jane 29. —  At 

noon today. Ranger was wilhont 
bsnkiag facilities.

The steady withdrawal of funds 
(ram tho Guaranty Bank since the 
dosing of the First National on 
February 13. reached a point where 
funds were going ont faster than 
they were being collected, so the 
bank posted n notice on the door 
Ihk morning iJiat the Institution 
was In the hand.s of the stale com 
misaionrr of bonking and Insurance.

This notioe caused a run on the 
r .  and .M. Bank, whk-h only last 
week absorbed the Texas Htate 
Bank, and the F. and .M. bein^ lo- 
tally unprepared for surh on emer
gency, was forced to dose Its doora 
at 19 o’rlack Ibis morning.

In order to check the run. money 
was shipprd here from Eastland 
banks but M was apparent to offic
ials of the benks that the only thing 
to do was to dose the doors until 
tbr exritcincnl dies down and the 
puMir mind returns to normal.

Tlir slate banking examiner ssya 
the enndilion of the Onaranly Hank 
is not in any Mcnse alanniiig. The 
reason for the institution being forc
ed to doee Hs doors la asiTibed to 
the fart that there has been a rath
er tense situation here since the 
dosing of the First National Bank 
in Fehrnary and the dosing of an
other bnnii sinre that time in Breck- 
enridge. This sitnation had resolled 
in a steady withdrawal af funds 
until at a meeting af the dh e«'tura 
of the Guaranty Bonk last evening 
It was deddrd that the only way ta 
save the institution was to plare It 
in the hands of the banking eom- 
mlssionec.

This fart was not known to the 
offWals of the F. and M. nnlU this 
m ohing and they had no time to 
prepare for the run that faUowed. 
There was considerable excitement 
and it wns apparent to the F. and 
M. officials that they could net 
stand the run, so the doom were 
dosed.

The .capital stock of the Guaran
ty Bank is $196,660. DeposMa have 
bee naveraglng about a million dol
lars.

The capital stodi of the F. aiM 
M. Bank k  $276,666. with approxi
mately three million dapoaits.

f o r m e r  RESIDENT OF 
OISOO D IES 4 T TRE 

FAMILY HOME AT GARRON
B. D. Owens, who ia well known hi 

this part of the county, having lived 
here for manr years. d M  at the tXmily 
residence In Carbon on Tuesday even
ing. He was 71 years old and Is sur
vived by his widow and six children. 
Rooco Owsns and Orady Owens of Eiaat- 
Isnd, Mrs. Birdie Jones and Mrs. Hattie 
Ackre of Oklahoma City; Mary and 
Maranoe Osrens, o f Carbon.

Interment will take place at the Cisco 
cemetery this afte.-noon at 4 o’clock un
der the auspices o f Orosn A Gray.

MRS. N U D  DIES 
•H  SNESLEY RANDR.

RE H R I E I  AT STAR
Mrs. Mary Lnslla Hsad, 46 years otd, 

disd yesterday on -th# JMtn Chaal. y 
ranch near Maran. Funoral aaivtoes 

„ will ba oonduatad at tha hooM tomorrow 
and Interment will be In the bunHy

The nature o f  their buslxem mnkca 
bankers eonaervxtivo msn, but whan 
Alsx Spaara o f  the First Guaranty 
dtata bank, talks about the agricul
tural poaaibilities of Cisco’s trad# ter
ritory, he becomes ao enthusiastic 
that be almoat forgeta that ho ta a 
banker. Mr, Spears baa aoan as 
maay demonatrations by coatomars 
of the bonk o f what can bo aecom- 
pllabod by tbs application af acientifie 
principles o f agriculture and stack 
raising, that be is tborongkly con
vinced that this resource alone ia 
anfficlent to  build a  groat city bare.

‘ 'l.ast wank W . J . Pm . who 
Uvea 90 route S. brongkt ma n 
cluster o f tomatees that was the 
finest I hare ercr saan,”  toys 
.Ml. Hpaart. "M r. Poa aaya he 
has never seen land aaywkaro 
that will produce auy better to- 
inatoew than la fnand right here 
in Ka<*ilaad county.

“ J. H. Auatin, another mato- 
m cr t«f tha bank who lives an a 
farm near Clara, brought ns some 
prachrs and cabbage last week 
that were far raperior ta any 
that Is shiiqtad here fnim  other 
points.
“ 1 am thoroughly convineed that It 

We would erect a canning plant here 
in C is^  to take care of the surplus 
truck and fruit that our agricultural 
resources would bo enhanced a 
thoutand fold. The farmers have 
M tiified themielvra that this land 
will produce sueh crops, but they bes- 
itata to plant very much arreage un-

OFHCERS OF 
GERMAN ARMY 

GO TO TRIAL
LEIPSIC, Jnne 29. —  Lieut. Karl 

Stenger and Maj. Benno Cnilsns, for 
mer commander of the 53rd German 
iafantry and brigadier in 1914, was 
placed on trial by the German su
preme court here today on charges 
preferred by the Fcancb govammant. 
More than fifty  w i^cM sa were nom- 
noned. These ware tha first 
based upon Frenhh atlegations to  be 
brought before the court. The ac
cused persona were tried here before 
and charged by the Britiah govern
ment with eriniea o f war. Btenger l i  
alleged to have ordered thaw no 
French piiaoners be taken. Craslua la 
accused e< tranamittlng thia order. 
The French government Is repriesnt- 
ed by commlMioners.

FIVE THOUSAND 
WOMENTOSEE 

BOXING MATCH

i m '
Mmetory at Rioiag Star under the dl- 

WASHINOTON, June 29.—T h e "^ H  rert*** « f  H- C. 'Wlppem of this dty. 
tabllshroent tn New Tork «€ an intarnaTT Tha deeaaaad was bora at Longview, 
ttonal banking inailtuUaa to be haow Tsnna, but ber paroate moved to tUa- 
aa ttw "Bak of Nattowi" with two bit-1 lag Star wban aba wns vary imall, gad 
lion capital, to acd as floool agent o f , aho opoat a gnod part o f bar Hfa tbera. 
U r United maloa and other govern- Fer the Mot ftftaen ysnra ^  uatU a losr 
ments admitted as ateckhaMen, is pro-1 uMntha adb ah# Head In

mm to e e n is e i  by h6r hpeaad In a bill tatrednaod iedny kg Baa-|Ms

NBW YORK, June 29—Mors thanflva 
thousand women will be apnnkisd bare 
and there among the spectators at tha 
Dempsey-Carpentlar boxing bout Satur
day, It was Itarned today. Many of thsm 
bave choleo scats tn bsixea at the ring
side.

Thrao woaasn will represent the Roo
sevelt family—Mrs. Theodore Koooevelt. 
Mrs. Kermit Roeocvelt and Mrs. Niehal- 
as Longworth, wife o f Congramman 
Longworth.

MANY numiED 
mSN DENISON 
BUUlINGRU.

til thoy nra norarad that thay wlU 
Ihava a  market.

“ 1 boliaro tt is tha hw lM ns • ( tha 
jpoopla o f  Cisco to  taka tha land In 
providing n canning factory. 1 thihk 
tho farmers abould hnvo atoch U  Iha 
plant, osra It oatlroly if  thar sennt 
to, but I do not thlah that era anght 
to wait for tha (armerp ta taka tha 
load.

" I  am pot fam ilia l w ith w tm t wmM 
a plant would cost or tho nmoimt a t 
acreage that would bn nneoaanry to 
insure the snceaeafol operntlou o f  
such a  plant, bat I am tboregMhiF 
convinced that tho track aaoammff 
to keep tho plant running eoald kn 
produced here and that tho a a ta b li^  
mont o f such an laatltution wnuid 
mean a great deni to  both tha b«ib> 
n>-sa interrota in Cioeo sad ta tha $nr« 
mere in onr trade torritory.

"W e ronld keep a large c a a a l^  
plant running almost tho eatira yoar 
on sweet potafoe*. I hava navar aasB 
any land anywhere that wosdd pro* 
dure an.v lietter sweet potntoas thaa 
can be .row n south and sonlhOMt dd 
Cisco.

"MiUi the dovolapmHBt mt 
fruit and track forra li^  th w # 
reabi be dairy farmtne. An wmm 
as It is poaoHtls to  da on A n  
HtM Guaranty M ate bank ex- 
l>ect!« u> nhip in same fin# Hal- 
stein ^ t t k  for Uw> purpoao trf 
ssliio:: them to  farmera on tim e 
Nt artual coet to enrxixnigo tha 

I  dairy iiMliiMry. Tbees ia alwaya 
I (. m«ri.M lor  dairy pradacta and 
I  ihio cUmi of larmlag affords n 

slrii'ly Income the snUrs yont. 
l>;tir. iiig goe» hand ia hand with 
11. - .aisiag of pifo, chickens, and

- tiii-k.-ys. a
! I auMW one farmer near Claen 
! that ma<le 2400 last year on turkoyx.
I This is a fine country for tarkaya,
:owing ;o  the fart that there ia plenty 
of range, the rlimate is fnvnrnbla and 
the rail'fall not excessive, Tsa tha 

I feeds n:>n-ssary can bo grown With 
ea»e.

‘’Thrr<- ia always a good market 
jfor ponitry and poultry products and 
the farmer can raise ponHry srtth 
very little cost owing to tho fast that 
they will pick up the m ajor part aC 
their fend about th# barn and 
stabloo.

"Regwrdlaaa o f osff iailnatTlnl 
poaetbUttlss. I beUevs that agrt- 
enMnre should rocsiva onr (Irnt 
attanrtosi. H ie  development o f 
agricultural rsaourcaa w ill nat 
interfere In the lonot with Chan 
being an indnstrlnl csntor i In 
fact this w ill help , bacnaoo tho 
larger ths city am balld hw n the 
naosw fpod w# am  going to  can- 
•nmo and tha boMar ounlanar 6 f 
tha farmer w ill wa hoaonan 
“ I am strongly In favor a f 

tmmodlato atopa looking toward the 
sstabliahment o f  n canning plant kn 
Cisco. We should got in toseh vrlth n 
man who is in this buMMoa, Had asit 
tho also plant it w ould bo ad'Vignblo ’ 
to Inatall, tho coat o f  such n 
and the amount a ( aenaga that ft 
Ironld bo SMeaanry to  have to 
port aneh a plaat. W ith  this Ih fn r-' 
vadOB at haad vre could prooood wtfh 
the organisation of a  oompnny tn BM * 
die the poupotf 
plodgao from taraara ta 
tho amount o f  truck and fruit 
thoy w ould furaloh ouch n pluhA*
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Pafire 2. TH E  CISCO RO UND-UP TOTTPgnAY. JUNE 30.

THE CISCO ROUNIUP I  O M H LEie E FROM EAST T E U S . 'w h o an> aequalutcd with the 
will undertake to oÂ r that to

i i  The Clecu k*rintinK t  #«UUIiiiig
_____________C u w pn?, ii>c.____________
h U ieatlen  Ofikv; 417 A\ rnutf D, CUro,
T rk ilJ « .i lK i»  K v k k v  T H vn ?ii> iV  '
E atarad  at the puaiuU lcc > t Cisco,

W ett Texans are leaders They come of that sturdy, fighting, *“ touch *ith the child *1
ptoneer stodc that does not know the meaning of defeat. They have r . ;^ :r u 7 iM :T ;o U " iu :: :L r n J " ,  | 
long been known as the most progressive citiienship in the great ,, , , , 1 , 1 1  possible. The
state of Texas, but today they are facing; a challenge from East' i.oy. and stria who are oat of contaci | 
Texas. a-lth their par nta for lonr period* of ^

STATE RANKS IR 
TEXAS PROSPEROUS 

U T S  COMMISSIONER

itilfcaiTlptlttu kate. Sl.ri. In
fo u r  l^aper Mopa I  pon Eapirallun

Al'STIN. June t*.—With th* nnatt- 
cial streas about paat in Texa*. Ed Hall.

a . aecond.cia.e mall m a t t e r ^ ^ , ~ ~ W  h ile  w e  h a te  been  ru b b in g  A lla d m ’ o m a g ic  la m p  in the otl uiiVe .“A"m7r^
fields out here and making millionaires and paupers with the same 
operation. East Texas has been steadily sawing wood until today 
she is threatening to usurp the agricultural leadership from west 
Texas.

In 1914 the writer spent six weeks with an agricultural demon
stration train on the Texas & Pacific and International &  Great 
Northern lines in Texas. The train crossed the state from Texar
kana to El Paso, from Denison to Galveston, and From Fort Worth ««ently in tome secluded spot m ttrpi 
to Laredo and was put on through the combined efforts of the rail-^of public building*, in vehicle* park

Wi-itbHoStS:
Uut-moM O ffice -------------------- -- —
Circulation Department -------------------M
ilemker af 6il kell Printing IndUktriea.

EXCUSE FOR LIVINO.

ous and hurtful Influemea than are 1
those who are flo«»Iy coupled up I throush which the state's financial 
with their parents ; intUlutlou* have passed.

Girl*, unguardedtv, perhap* un- - Previously. Mr. Hall and hi* sucees- 
Ihoughtedly, remain away from their <»• J T. WcMUlin. were retirlent about 
bomet far Into the night time. In the I 
company of young men. They are
seen about the streets, and not infre-

WheB joeeph Bowne Elwell wa* roads, the Texas A. and M. college, the *ederal department of a g r i- '®d at the curb liar*, im tcad of being 
found in his more or less sumptiuus culture, the state department of agriculture and the College of In- *" ’ •’ * homes of their parents or 
aparti^ent in New York City with t.dustrial Arts. 'guardians. It might not be fair to
bullet hole throush hi. head, the Qn that trip the most advanced methods of agriculture, the bestj*'**',****’ * ”
newspAters of the country devoted ____ _____________ __________________* __________1_________ ___________s______j  ‘*0 w«ong
>»nbideraUe epace to the "mystery ."

Why they should hav* does so it

banks
that ck>s«<1 Iloweve:. both commi* 
alonera took the newspaper correspond
ents at the capital Into their eonfidenr* 
and disclosed many tacts concerning 
th* situation.

Although hs refrained from giving 
exact figures, Mr Hall -<aid that the 
number of state bank* rharierrd during 
the period of stress was about equal to 
the number that eloeed their doors. Thte 
happened despite the fact that the com-«w —tuua. to Jeopardise theirtnarketing methods, the most progressive farmers ware found in „,me. h..t none win d.nv .b .t : jT,,.  ̂ ... .. -, ,• . . .  .  w  .JJ , _  . P'Oo 'tames, out rone win deny that 1 missloner and the bankint board of Tex

what IS known as West Texss. Through East Texas there was a results are rulgoua. as were especuiiiy strict tn granting
M hard to understand just as it is ;*•=** ^  interest in developing agricultural resources, with the excep-^ k  mother* and father* could take chansr* to bank* only when it «a*  
hard to understand why the divorce "on  that in a few spots growing of fruit and truck and co-operativa Whe time to know that thrlr girls—  ^ " r "

the siullmana should have marketing was being discussed. .thoae in whom they *«ave much hope lA'iTdJIdcase oi
aauen-wid* publicity. That was seven years ago. Today »he East Texas chamber of centered, are without nalliiag it.

Neither Elweil's murder nor the commerce is fostering co-operative marketing associations through- downward way. by
Siilluiaii scandal afford legitimate out East Texas. Truck farming and fruit growing, has. changed^***” **•*'•• surely be a
news latereat to people in Texas, or  piney woods land that was not considered good for anything into'5„“? ’  * ***** of danger in-
u  Oregon. hteral garden spots. Already during this season there has been likely to fall. The ways o f sin are

And tn many , sh ip p ed  from  T y le r , a lm ost i:(K>« car;> o f  tom a toes  .Melon^, p^ ie ldom 'p lu nged 'i‘n io"heId”on 7 “ a ira t
Se fruit and truck have been shipped out of East Texas this one tell drop7but the wa.v i* gradual,
make th* workl a bolter pine* for train loa d . a little at a time until th.- ronscienco
their having beon lx it. j ** * challenge to the farmers of Eastland county and to *• seared and the soul hardened.

Thu waa espocUUy true of Elwell.: the farmers throughout W est Texas.. There is just as fine fruit a n d , •* the parenu of ibe young could be
Ba had just ou* paaalon la life, aside truck land in this county as can be fo ’jn d  in any county in the *he dangers into which
from the iwve of woawn. Thet was state. The seaao.YS here are favorable and the rainfall is sufficient '**'*'̂  children pas*, they would wel-
whuu HU life, it u  .aid. centered , to insure profitable farming. •"P****' ‘* " ’ -
ahout the game. U waa at a w h i.i! j f  the farming territory tributary to G sco  is d e v e lc^ d  to the ,prings. A* L'metlmei

fullest extent this resource alone will make Cisco one of the great g note ot resentment, following en-i**"** Texa* and that every one of .fni »he prtm ipai office* next year and I 
'  >operation between the business inter- dmee that neighbors’ and friend* are T*' !? ./* '’ "* y®“  *■*" *^T ,*'

cats in Cisco and the agricultural interests in this territory will make interesting themselves m the children ; 7 "̂ ,,71.ption of four twnk*; "<5i.7’‘'nexrFri<u'y nigh.* JunTIt i i
this development possible. of others. Let us welcofne the coo pc- which rloeed their doors during the past' would aek a epcclal favor thet th» ’

I f  we don’t get busy, somebody is liable to start a "Back to mtion ot our friend*, of our neigh two month* and on »hlch report* of the older member* of our lodge come out

The number of charter* applied for 
waa about twice the number of banka 
that cloeed. Mr. Hall said, which leave* 
th* total of banks chartered, banka cloa. 
cd end chartera applied for but not 
granted about on a par.

The rioeing of a bank la reported or- 
castonally to the department, but such 
Incident* are few and far between and 
fewer than during pre war timee when 
the financial situation was normal, ac 
cording to the cotnmisaiongr. However, 
Mr. Hall urged that although the period 
of atreas ta about to pass It I* advisable 
that everyont help correct the precar- 
loua condition

aisoiio laoiE h u
M D  WONDERFUL DROWTHi
DORINO TNE P U T  Y E M
The year Just cloocd has In many re. 

apects been a wonderful year for I he 
local Maeonio lodge. During that period 
the lodge has Inoreaaed In memberahip 
from 1E4 to ttt.

Th* meotin gtomorrow night will be 
th* last before th* end of th* fiscal 
year. In connocUon with the work of 
th* lodge during th* peat year William 
R*mgan, th* worshipful me«t*r give* out 
th* following statement;

"Tomorrow night, June !l .  1* the last 
stated meeting of th* Maeonic lodge, be
fore the end c f our fiscal year. At this 
meeting we will have our annual elec- 
tlon of officer* and I want to urge all 
Mason*, and eepccially the member*, to 
be present.

"W * hare had a moel profitable year. 
In fact, the most profitable tn the his
tory of this lodge. We hsve conferred 
three hundred ami eighteen degree*, be- 
sidea a number of degree* as courteay 
to other lodges, and have raised ninety 
two to the sublime degreP of moater 
Mason Thl* vaat amount of a’ork has 
been accomplished, largely, through the 
efforts of young Masons. Theae young 
men are iirelne* worker* and have be
come so efficient in the work that score*: 
of them can fill any place called upon. |

“ 1 want also lo publicly asknowledg* 
the assistance of *he tiler and secre
tary. These two officer* have been eg. 
ceptlonally faithful In the long hard 
yaar Just closing and they ar* due mors 
credit for our auccesa the past year 
than even the mas’ er.

There has been a mas# of corres
pondence. etc., besides the great num 
her of candidales who hav* been In 
structed. and our aecretarr deeerve* th' 
commendation of the lodge for the ef 
flctent manner in which he has attend.

Cigarette
N o  o l g a r ^ a o  h « «  
t h o s o m o d o l i o l o u a  
f l a v o r  a s  L u o k y  
S t r l k o .  B o o a u a a  
L u o k y S t r t k o l o f h a  
t o a o l o d  o l g a r o d o *

warty that he met hig first wifa and 
H was by playing wluat for high 
gtahaa that h* mad# a conslderabla 
fart of hia Im-ome—eno, five, ten 
om*B thirty thousand dollars a lught, 
k  Is daimad. He wiota a book on 
srhlsf, Uto boat of its klad. and his 
Bbsary cantalaod praetically swry- 
thiaf about thu gam* that has over 
kssa puhUabed.

ITMll oa* Icama to gamble with it, 
w kist is not a profitable orcupailon 
It was Elweil's passion long before he 
mado money with it. He took to it 
as some msa take to the arts, to

Mr. Hall pointed out In his tsik th st; ed to the duties of his office 
there sre illightly more than 1.000 state ' Wa are going to elect young men tn

.ATTENTION. KOO.kKEM. 
Send u* the names and addrssoas *< 

twelve of your friend* owning kodaks
and receive an txio enlargement FRXK 
from your choto# negative.

THE FILM tIHOF. Bo* IIJ.
Ciaco, T*»“ - f

Mrs A. L. Bryson and Mrs. Cbariss 
Ramsey of LjTKtiburg. V a. *rs th* 
guests of Mr*. J E. Wild- . ________

Colonel 1. A . Harper
A lv n o X E E R

East Texas'* movement. bore tn 
need it.

behalf o f cur cb'ldren__we received, the  ̂end encoiirare the«e officer* as they;
non interest bearing deposits of every take up theae new duties.

W ill take care of Sate* in aad Out 
o f town.

Peat Office Box 40B.

widow o f  oae of those SO,000 who | less expensive to the taxpayers and 
sleep nt Romagae and any, "R eally, |tnore efficient In the ebarxeter of ser 
tt’ i  lo o  bnd. you can't expect my wife vice rendered. The experience of the 

' ito give up one et her diamondt aim-,paat ten years le agVnst the cootinu-

CONNETICUT FIUMERS 
STILL USE OIER TO 

PULL TMEIR PLOUrS
K.X.N8A8 CITY. June ?» Whileto get .1 th* way of a bullet." |nianagemenl.

Geatleman of the rhamber of com -- The neat amendment provides for thousands of tractors .are rx|>orted to 
merce o f  the I’ ulUtd States, that is the compensation of thegoversheem be on their way west, shipped to farm- 

Yoa have taken th* compensation of the governor, at

sute henk which cloned have been paid 
from the guaranty fund of the state.

"W e will pay the non-interest hearing 
accounts of these four hanks Just as 
soon as the report* of the examiners are 
sent In." Mr. Hall said. He pointed out 
that the guaranty fund protects only 
deposits that do not draw interest.

"WM REAGAN*. W M '

DRIAERS r.rVE HIM LEFT.

OFFICERS ELECTEO BY 
BLUE LODOE MISORS.

BE INSTILLED TORIUHT
(From  Friday's Dally News.;

At a meeting of the Blue Lodge 
Masons last night the following officer*

business, tu sngineertng. to foreign
tTBvwl ta sclmiee ^ I s  Perfect It  ' “ *■ >• coiiipcnaauon oi inegovrrsnecm oe on ineir way west, snippeq to rarm- LOS ANGELES. June J3. — Wtule

, ' ■ 1 K t >*11 Stand. Yoa have taken th* compensation of the governor, at- vrs from eastern manufacturers, there automobile driver* in the cllle* hare ac-
ua* css game, yi ng no va ue w a - words o f  Leffinpr.;!! end ex-Sena- torney general. land commissioner. '• • represeniatlx-e of Connecticut farm- quired Indifferent ' ciiyfied " hearts and were elected
•ver- in any form  to any p e ^ n  b e - ,^ ^  Thomas and made tbem your treasurer, coniptroll.r and secretarv eeWom “ k‘ve a man a lift.". Ooodner Bedford, worshipful mmster.
youd tho*. Inieraated in the beta on_Connectlcut Jarms^ _ _ _ along the country road, uphold W. R. Cebmexs. aemor werden; J E

• * * • • • * * * * *
DIM rU U tK *  BALL *

Phy siciaus and Hurgsui e
Office—Third Floor Claeo Wa«i»teg e 

Co. Bldg. •
Offlo* Phone- I t s . *

Dr. Clark's Roldence—4X0. •
Dr. Ball's Rstdenoe SXT • 

• s * s * * * e * e e

Blucsd upon it, was his excuse fi-r be
ing on eurUi.

He caxie out of tb* Tsytterv whence 
w * all come, to play whlet. and har
ing finished whist he went oat sKsin 
Into the mystery.

For Ewell died, hi* friends hav. 
Stated, after hie game began to ta”  
oft. He could no longer reruember 
the curds lurougb an entire sitting, as 
he was once able to do, and for t-..'r

wards. And we. who for these last of state, which at present is fixed by 
two year* have 
and earuestly (or
Justice, desire to thank you | The third Increase* the Confeder-

You nave made the iss'ie clean >te pension tax rate from 5 cents on
rut.

We gladly acrept the challenge

his reputation would sut'-iT h< would U'ldiers we cann-t pay them
not play. He lost his gnp^on the i" cash If tho republKsn party is 
only thing on eeuih he reelly ccred .courageous and honorabl< we will 
ubout. Then when he wat found with *̂11 back to the .ommittee
the bullet hole through ht* hiad. '* “ <1 oS two thing*, tell the
more than one hundred mtlllon people ,country and wudier* a Lonus can- 
were told about lu  Why* 'not be paid in ea»h or fa<e ih» pros-

P'CT of doing It. Thl* h'll under
takes to promise M  f>00.orio,ooi> to 

' ' .the solrliers; and the promise to the
OTHER EDITORS {tax pavers that It w i'l not <oat tbem

_________________________________ i anything. W hy thl* delay, if this is
a moral obligation o '  ou

kaar. fiah tin . tv the enn ritnrion anH (• •• ii«aH hv fha i ** *'®*‘'®"^ •*" Hl'not* the ancient trsditlotu of th* highway Uttle. Junior w.xden; J. O. Sue, tre*;-been fighting opeuly jthe eon-ttfutlon and Is a* fixed by the farmer, who also otwrates in Connectl- gladly help a foot-weary traveler , urer. John F. Patterson, aecretary: N
r what we consider constitution o f la « «  cut. and represenu fcrmer* there. „ „  hu way. says Dominick MiUevItt. Newman, tiler.

. _  . . Colrold attend* the Kales at the who recently arrived m Loa Angeles I The meeting tail night was well at
slock yards, keeping on the lookout for from Boston on a pedestrian Journey. tended end e great deal of interest «a s  
old Kteer* Thich would not be good at McDevItt left Boston on .Muv 7 on a ' manifested ;n th* election, 
beef rattle but which are u.tahle a* w-ork wager to walk across th* cont.iient and , There will be another meeting of th*l“  
cattle. There he buya and senOa back to back lo Chicago by August 1. He was re- ■ lodge tonight, for the purpose ol install *

. Connecticut where they ar* auctioned quired under trie terms of the bet. to re ; Ing the officer*. i *
The K'urth change* the mileage off to farmer* Owing to the condition mam on the highway, and while r i d i n g ---------------------------------------------- I*

and per diem of inemhera of the Irgis- of the hilly country he states that they -the rails" was barred, he waa allowed M™. W Whiteside and daughter were i «
lalure “ c* 'h* “ ' “•l practical motive power for to accept ride* from autoisi-. and to th* here from bipe fiprings Tiesday ahop-1 ,

pulling plows and farm m ichlnes Mr. genei-osity of the motorist* or. the long. Pmg , ,
colcold * pecullsr mission has attracted open road, he says. Is largely due the ; -------  , *
the attention of many farmer* who come 4pidity of his westward progrea*. ! .Mr. and Mr*. «. M. DavU m otored., 
into the yard* with stock and he ha* After going to Portland. Or?., he say*, j over from Putaam today lo do *om*| .

Ih-. C. C. t 
DENTIST 

Office over D e u  Drxff C*.

the $100 valuation per annum to 7 
centK on the $100 ralua’ inn per an-
nuir..

P hoM  M

BORAH PRODS Hlw l O l.l KAGI F.>. 
Fort Worth Record i 

The tourageoui thing to do is to

SHEPARD CANNON 
Altemay* aad Coi

KBLLT 
at Law

The fifth changes the article on 
suffrage *n as to p-ovlde that only 
native horn or naturalixrd cltiien* of 
the I'nltrd States •t'all be qualified 
elector*, provide* that husband or 
wife may pay the poll tax of the 
other and receive receipt therefor, and 
permits the legislature to authorlte 
absentee voting In a general election 
as is low  perr itted und*r the absen
tee toting law in primary elections.

Oeacral Practlc* ki Btnt* sa l
r iOinil Cswrtx ____

CISCO. TEXAS
been the butt of Jests at th' old fash he will start the return trip by way ot 
toned means used "hack ea«t”  when th* the Evergreen trail.
weet Is turning rapidly to motorised ' ___ __________ 1 ____________
farm machinery. In reply to these hu- n p , sam Patrick and chll-
row u s  remark, he .aid:  ̂ week for Park?. Mr. Pat

, l aT C o n i^ lcu t farmer* are ^ick 1. with the Texas company, 
a little old-fashlvned It .a a common | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
t-ractlce among thee* Yankee farmers

shopping and to attend the luneral of| ,  
Boy Grave*.

a *
m
n

Miss Ousai* Cannon has returned 
from her vacation spent In Crosby ion, 
and Perry, Okl*.

Mr and Ur*. C. D. Wilson were her* Mis* Sarah Maude Benham, who hma

ACTEPTw THE < H LI.I.KM .K .
I b.ATs and i?irip i- '

The chamber of couun-rc* uf the 
Cnttsd btatet ha* issued it- pamphlet 
o f opposition to the soldier;' î -onu.s 
bill. Thr argsment* contained thcre- 
ta will be raferred to el*«wher« and 
probably often in this ne'vspaper.

B e/ort engaging in any detailed 
debate with the prataineut

country, a 
delay for two year* ...d a half after 
the war. It it hec*i ».> w» dare not miles to attend the tales."

A FAX'ORITF DODGE, 
t Abilene Reportei. :■

Admiral bims claimed in a rsble- 
put on eur constituents thir $4 ,000 .-'** '*"' tweretary D^nby that the re- 
000,000 and then go ou* and tell epeech In London In 1
them It is done. The acheme is un- **'*®*' relerred
just to the soldier, the taxpayer and J ’ af  " 'J ' '  visor, maker of ukuleles ami manufac
discreditable to the v-nate of the misleading in sbon he turer of poi. the native atatit food

'I'n ifed State*.— ."tena'or William E. * * *  One of t̂he things made from taro root*, recen'ly sold ou*
Borah o f Idaho. '***' average newspaper rsp'^rter take* 1*1* stock of taro to a Chine*.- "huL

In the Old .New England s»ate* to cut y^terday from Cross Plain* to meet her i been attending Ih# Fnivervuy of Bouth- 
grain by Imndand to plow w.th a team niothar. Mrs. Jac kson of .'lemphl*. I em  Calltomla in Lo* Angeles, ha*
M oxen All these canie which I send *.},o will visit them. 'turned home
bark are auctioned off by the w—a ' _____
some farmer* coming as far as fifty

* * * * * * * * *
EI GENff L-ANKPOBD 

LAW TBB
Land Utlea and law o t efl 

natural gaa » a cl*Utaa 
Rpencer Bide., on Broadway. 
• * * * * * * * *

“ FMH" W AR (TTARTED.
disparagingly to ,  HONOLl'Lr. T. H., June JJ. -  When 

’ Jo»#T»h Kumata#. dty  and r*ounty nupfr '

detailPd *tate» on r^prodveing, as near as combine, pd  Immediattly dumped m
business;^ , , , ,  w a- rta**ifi«l as fol c f  language will per- fcundetlon for a wa-
BbershlD .**•. .* . ml, ,h .  If i l .  . V - . hy the Honolulu housewtve, league on

United States into the arena a* the 
•fftetal opponent o f adjusted compen- 
•ation.

W a are glad that the underhand 
fippocitlon of Waldo and Stlmson and 
their aort oC cheap propaganda ha* 
f t  veil ptece to the out-and-out oppo- 
alUon of the chamber o f commerce 
with Ita expensive propaganda.

W e are glad that the public will 
hava a chance to see the ronfllrnng 
forces plainly and clearly— the ex- 
gerrlc* men and their friend* on one

004.Odu.
In 102X.

is easy to claim yon are misquoted *vhen pol soared out of th* *ta-
government i. ans ,c  E uro-I^* '*" "  .0  do ‘" ‘ ®

SO. Generally ,___ ____  . , high priced delicaclee, ths housewlve*
pean government* Including inter-1"'’ ' vieurrau? tk* loose-tongued Pol- league was appealed to and it promptly 
est* will amount to $ !3 .350,000,000. **^_^®“ * admirals "get | decided to import pol from the island of
Interest on this vaa* sum at S per away with it.”  and the newspaper
cent per annum would be $117,500.-1'®'^'^®"**'"’ **'"̂ *̂  **'®
000. Uncle Saip is a generous bank- ____

I TH E rO.XfMOVEHT MISTAKES.

Hawaii In an effort to hammer th* 
price of the Hawaiian'! food on the isl
and of Oahu.

(The Oklahoman.)
! Judge McCormick of San Francisco 
says these are the thirteen com mon

ies! mistakes In Ufa:
' To attempt to set up your own

PROTEST .AGAINST LAW.
PEKING, June JS. — The Peking 

Chinese chamber of commerce j* »up- 
porting Chinese merchant* in their pro 
lc ;t agalnet the Philippine book keep- 
Ing law which wilt compel merchant* 
after November 1 to keep their books In

r n ,B E B .s o v  A.\D IiOa t :. 
fCleburne Enierp’-i»e )

Hon. Thoraa* B. l>ove of Dallas.
side, the business inten sts which ^ 't io rn ttc  executive committeeman |standards o f right and wrong, 
support th* United .States chamber o f ; for the national party, has said h e ' To try to m ^aure the en joym ent' ®f f"® "Ti-
commerce on the other. iwill be a candidate for the U n ited 'o f others by your own. . aleci.a A resolution by the chamber say*

Th* contest thus become; an open. .State* senate to oppose th* Hon. - To -xpecl uniformity of cninions in I Unguxge as a
If not a fair one. The million; o f war iCharle. A. Culberson So far no word 'this w or^ . “  ! Z  I f  fhe'^fficl^l’T . " . ™  “
profit, are openly arrayed against the come from W «h in gion  a ^ n t  the  ̂ To tail to make allowance, for in- | The resolution pdnf* out that the di*.

Prince Albert’s a new

all disposi-
sen who fought. The weight of ,oiln<l o f i-enator Culbers-'n. No an- experience, 

money is on one side. W'» think the nounceiaent has been mad* whether To endeavor to mold 
weight of Justice is on th ■ other. he will run for reelectioii or not, but tion* alike.

I-et every officer, every director.  ;<he writer has heard If from a grap ; Not »o yield to unimportant trifle* 
and every member ot the chamber o f vtn* route that .Senator Culberson To look for perfection in our own 
commerce o f  the United State* take ,'■'>11 stand for re-elo"tior t^enator actions, 
exrcfnl note of where he stand*. ,Culberson has the confidence of the I

organixattnn of business carried on hr 
the Oilne-c in the island* would se- 

I  riousty affect th* whole Industry of the 
Philippine*.

note in the joys of rolling ’em!

•j To worry ourselre* ard others'
firm ly arrayed agaiotf the ex-service Ipeopl® at large and the actual b ve about what ran not be remedied

hie and atfectieo of a large number . f

Mr; J R Davis and children. Gar 
I ham. loittye end Charles, left fni* mom 

Ing for Dallas, where they will rlslf the 
family of Dr D t<. Davis for a week.

men. strongly esronced behind affectieo of a large number . f To .sinsider a thing Impossible that ’ *o s^hreveport fcr a visit
businesa or hla wealth, with the hired [them. He will he a bard man to de- |we can not ourtelvt* perform ! week* with the "oM folks."
•tatlatkrtans and publicist* of iheiT®** should he wan' to again rrpre- Failing to help everybody, wnerev-, m ,  - „ a  «  w »  .  -a  _  
chamber o f  commerce as his apokea-' *®tt* Texas ia the senate. | *F kmoI MeIxAnAesAK k. . ___ NlOl-
men. _ _ ------— i

Let him be prepared to look an nn- ONRTlTt TIO.N.AL AMEND.MENTS.

Failing to help everybody, wherev-1 
jer, however end whenever w* can. i rod were here abopplng today.

To believe only what onr mind* can 
grasp.

for theemployed ex-service man In the eye! tHoiiston Post.) Not to make allowances
and lay to him, "Not ob<> penny o f - There are (ire amendmetts to the |weakness of others, 
my war prof Ita goes to pay you a state conttltntioB lo b e  voted upon by j To -stlmate by acme eutxide quali- 
Ffonna" the people on July 23, and in the ty when It is that within w hich '

Let him be prepared to lr>ok his Post's opinion all of them should be!m ake* the man. !
family and his friends gad hi* fe llow -i ratified and made a pan of th* or- ' 
churchmen in the . vc and say to 'g an i'- law.

I

them, "M y money is my money and I [ The ‘ first of these amendment*
propose to keep It, and l ot let the smk* *o abolish ths bnarit o f prison 
gocarnment tax l> as ay from rue tn »<” niBiiadios*ra, nod leave* the way 
pa.® ■ hoao* to the n - n who foagbt jd e « r  for the leglalaiur* to provide a 
tor Bty oountry ." j management that will be more re-

L st hini be prepared I- Inc* (be to thO imedi o f the syetem.

PARENT*. Gl'.ARD TOUR |
4HIIJJREN. ;

(Amarillo Nawa.)
Aa difficult aa the taak often ia. all 

pareata should kaow the wherepboata 
o f their children, when they are out 
of tJtolr Immediate prentac*. .Non*

DH. E. L. O B A H A M

Pliyslcinn aad Bargsoa

Mmt-r BaildliigOffice: 30

Phoae IM

T ilk ing about rollilI| 
your own cigarettes, we’ ll 
tell you right here that 
Prince Albert tobacco has 
’ em all lashed to the mast I

You’ ve got a handful-of* 
happiness coming your di
rection when you pal it with' 
P . A. and the makin’ a 
papers! For Prince Albert 
is not only delightful to 
your taste and pleasing in 
its refreshing aroma,but our 
exclusive patented procesa 
frees it from bite and parch I

And, for a fact, rolling 
up Prince Albert is mighty, 
easyl P. A. is crimp cut and 
stays put and you whisk it 
into shape before you can 
count three! And, the next 
inatant you’ re puffing away 
to beat the band!

PcMM 4IMM 10
beg*. (My >W «$mb 
heiM**m* powmm 
amt hmH pomtd tim 
kamMan mmtimSim 
maaat trjmtal glaaa 
km at/tar m ilk 
•genge

Prince Albert is so good 
that it has led four men to 
smoke jimmy pipes where 
one was smoked before! It’ s 
the greatest old buddy- 
smoke thst ever found its 
way into s pipe or cigarette t

N nce Albert
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LANDLORD AND 
TENANT FIGHT 

SUNRISE DUEL
D. C. Tarver, 27 years old, was stabbed to 

death in the Sabanno neig’hborhood, about seven
teen miles southwest of Cisco, this morning short
ly after sunrise in a duel with William Ai-m- 
strong, wealthy land owner and Taiwer’s landlord 
for the last three yeara. -

The circumstances leading up to the killing 
were not known here this morning. The Daily 
News communicated by telephone with a mer
chant and se\ eral other prominent people in the 
Sabanno neighborhood, but none of then could 
give the facts about the cause of the difficulty 
between Armstrong and Tarver.

County Attorney W. V. Dunnam and Sheriff 
Sam Nolley fi-om Eastland passed through Cisco 
early this morning enroute to Sabanno to arrest 
Mr. Armstrong and learn the circumstances of 
the killing. It is understood Armstrong made no 
effort to escai^ and was w’aiting for the officei*s 
w'hen they arrived.

The killing took place at Mr. Amristrong’s 
•home. Armstrong received several knife wounds 
in the duel, but none of-them are considered seri
ous.

Tarver is a married man and has lived on one 
of Armstrong’s farms for the last three years. 
Armstrong is a w’ell-to-do fanner, w’ho has lived 
in the Sabanno neighborhood for the last tw’enty 
years. He owms three farms in that section.

PROMINENT MEN 
ARE TO BE HERE 

FOR LABOR EVEN!

ARMSTRONG IS 
RELEASED ON 

' BOND OF $2300

NEGRO KILLED 
IN ROAD CAMP; 
SLAYER ESCAPES

•lAjr IS CaARU BD  m iT H  lU I X IX O ’ H rD O IK  JACKliOX IH HHOT
*Q|MDY TARVKR IN THK SA- 
SAXIirO COMMCMTA' ORAN TRn 
SA IL  PKXDING THK LW IJiT I- 
A A T lO m  0 » ' THE GRAND JURY 
V a iG H  IS NOW HKARINU TK »- 
T m O V Y  IN THK CASK.

THROUGH THK HEART BY 
WORTH WIN(M> WHO M.AKEN 
.HURK J.Af'KSO.N 18 DEAD AND 
THEN H T K O lii« OUT OK CAMP 
AND HAH NOT BEEN 8EKN 
8INCK THAT TI.ME.

(From  Sunday’s Daily News.) 
Following a quarral which is said 

a woman, 
'Taa shot

through the haart and killrd by 
Worth Wingo, nrgro, at the Dono
van road camp six miles from Cisco

.Friday evening about 7 o ’clo<k.T ^  a ^ m a n t  which M  to the knife, ‘
dual batwaan Tarvar and Arm.trong, .^.ducted by Justice
took placa aarty yaaterday morning In f . nagroaa ware stand-

W . p. Armatrong, who was arrested 
U  tha dabaano community aouthwest of 
Claoe yaatarday raoming following the have originatad over 
kimng of Orady Tarver, waa released, Buddie Jackaun, negro, 
at IBaatlaad yaatarday afternoon on a 
t2.IM bend ponding the action of the 
graad jury.

AraMtrong’a horse lot and originated 
over fawainaaa matters oonnarted with 
tha tsiattna of landlord and tenant be- 
twaan tha tiea man. Tarver had been 
living aa Armstrong's farm for several . . 
yaaJg. They had net had any previous •“ Ol- Hla rompanlona took 
Iroabla. and up  ̂until yaatarday morning I back to hla own tent and he

tng In front of Jackson's tent fussing 
when there was two shots fired from 
a small callbrs p iitol and Jackson 
ran to anoihtr tent trying “ I am

him 
died

wave apparently the beat of 
They ware both known as peaceable, 
liwabtding men, and both held the 
eomplata raapaet of the community.

In warding off tha knife blowe of Tar
ver, Armatrong was badly cut on both 
arms from tha elbow to the wrists. H« 
was su|farlng considerably from the ef- 
faem of hla wounda when Sheriff Sam 
Mollay arrivad at his home yeeterday 
morning to arraat him.

Tarvar received only one mark, the 
stab which sunk into his heart and caus- 
ad hla daath.

Tarvar wps born and reared in the 
Hobart community In this county. He 
leavaa hla widow and one child.

Armstrang is a man about SO years 
aid and haa a wife and six children. 
Ha haa bean living In the Sabanno com
munity tor the last .twenty years.

FACTORY SITE 
SECURED FOR 

BROOMPLANT
(Pram  Itmtlar'a Daily News.)

At a apaelal mooting of the city com- 
mtaaiau Igot night a definite agreement 
Irttk A. A. Owen was reached relative 
to tha aatabUahmant of a broom factory 
on the elty Induatrtal tract. The com- 
mUalon agreed to aall Mr. Owen two 
PorM or land at tha foot of the hill near 
Vhgt will bo tha agtenalon of the new 
road to tlrn dam. tha consideration being 
IIH  par aora. tha dead to be delivered 
•t the M l  M tn o\  years conditional 
■POP Mr.T<#aif  operating an industrial 
plant an tb# property for that length of

purpose to erect on 
factory building, a wara 

for Ms workmen. He 
work on the factory 

a  abort ttttw. He eapacta 
la operation witbln

daya.

friends, within a few moments
Wingo i i  said to have come to 

Jackson's tent, opened the flap and 
looked In at the inert form and a»kcd 
If Jackson was dead. He was Inform
ed that he was, and then he strolled 
out of camp toward Cisco and haa 
not been seen tinea that time. Offi-1 
cars have a warrant for hla arrrat, 
but have not been able to locate him.

Following the inquest Jackson’s 
body was brought to Ciaco and pre
pared for burial by H. C. Wlppern 
who la holding It until bit mother, 
Rosa Crleton and his lister, Mille 
Jackson, arrive from Texarkana.

f  Bar.

a . Peott are in Clace 
ta  attend tha tuner

DEDICATION OK THE CARPEN-
TER'N NEW HOME ON THIRD
KTKERT W ILL BE ATTENDED
BY HTATE LEADERS A.MUNG
THE CARPENTERS —  RUIUX
I.NG W ILL BE PRACTICALLY
COMPLETED FOR CEKE.MONIE8 
JULY 4TH.

Thera will be a number of prominent 
men in the union labor movement pree- 
ent here on July 4 for the dedication of 
the new cariienter’s home on Third 
atreet. among them being Tom Buys of 

' Kort Worth, who Is presldeiit of the Tex
as Htute Council of Carpenters, Hoy E.

! Roberts of Dallaa, who is secretsry- 
trexHurcr of the same organisation; U.

! 8. Berry of Dallas, International repre- 
I sentativa for tho northern district of 
I Texas, and O. Olsen, Intel natlorMi rep- 
I lesentatgva for the southern dlstii«-t nt 
Texas.

The dedication ceremonies will take 
place at the hall In the afternoon begin-1 
nlrtg at S:gO o'clock. Addresses will be 
made by prominent out-of-town speakers 
and short talks will be made by some of 
the local nrembem. One of th.- principal 
addieaaM will be delivered by Mayor 
J. M. Williamson.

During the evening there will be 
adnee at the hall at which time refresh 
ments consisting of Ics cream and cake 
will be aerved.

The c-arpenters have practically com
pleted their new bome. In fact the as
sembly hall on the second floor is com
plete with the exception of the finishing 
of the floor, and putting the last coat 
of paint and varnish on the Interior 
woodwork. Work on Installing the front 
In the lower floor will he completed this 
week, and It Is expected by the day the 
hsil Is dedicated It will be com|dete<1 In 
practlcnlly all the detnils. The union 
plans to only occupy the second floor, 
leasing the lower floor to some commer
cial enterprise. The building Is 44xS«| 
feet snd two stories high. It has beenj 
constructed at a cost of about tlS.ftOtl 
Practically all of the labor on the build., 
Ing has been donated by cariwnters, that 
Is they have received no money for. 
their work. They are given credit at the- 
current wugea for each daya a-ork which i 
they Vut into the building and stock lS| 
issued to them In the building for the' 
labor which they put Into it. I-Yom the 
rents on both the sssembly hall and the 
lower floor they will be paid dividends 
on this stoi-k. In this way It a ss  possible 
ble to finance the building of the hulkl- 
ing without the expenditure of so much i 
money, and the men who pul In work 
on the building did so at the odd limee- 
when work in other lines was slack. |

It Is the purpose of the union to rent; 
the main auditorium of the building to! 
fraternal orders, dancing p.artles. and; 
for other smh Sssemhliea that do not l 
conflict with the union meeting nights.' 
The floor Is made of edge grain pine 
which has been sanded and a-ill he wax- 
ed and polished. The roof Is supportad 
by trussea leaving the entire a.ssembly| 
room' floor space free from supporting 
posts and nnaking it an excellent hall for 
dancing. In the front of the hall there 
is an elevated platform for the pres-' 
ident. On the presiding officer's left Is, 
the financial secretari'. and to -hla right i 
the recording secretary. At the rear! 
there la another elevated platform for- 
the vk-e preident. To the rear of the 
main uoaemhly room there Is a smaller 
room that is to he used for committee 
meetings, the ladles auxiliary and for 
other unions in the city that desire to 
use It. The office of the business agent 
ad oins the committee room. In the 
northeast comer of the secand floor Is 
located the ladies' rest room. There are 
also small roonns for lodge paraphenna- 
lla. cloaks, and hats and the storage of 
the folding chairs used in the main aud. 
Itorlum. I

The carpenter’s union la made up of 
an excellent class of men. Out of the 
111 members of the local more than 
half of them own homes In Cisco. They 
are strong boosters for Cisco or they j 
would not have had faith enough in the. 
future of the city to build this beautiful j 
union home.

NEGRO GIVEN 
SENTENCE 

OF OEATO
CALDWELL, Texas, June !7. — 

(harica HoiMiers, charged with the 
murder of 8. W. Richardson, on the 
latter's farm, was found gnill} by a 
Jury here Itatay and given the death 
sentence. Judge .Alexander set Ihr 
exec-ulioii fer July J7. The prosecu
tion did not Ininidure the second in
dictment charging Handers with 
criminal assyult u{ain Mr. Richard
son's daughter, who is iiois in a 
hospital at B n an in a crillcal cundi- 
tion.

PROGRAM MADE 
FOR JULY 4TH 

 ̂ CELEBRAriON
.A.MERICAN LKCilOV ,%ND CAR- 

PENTEH-H WILI, JOIN TO M.AKK: 
THIS A .VOTAHLE EVENT —  
PARADE, UASEBALL GAME. 
8HAM BATTLE, DEDir.ATIOY 
OF t’ ARPENTERH HALL .AND 
DANCE FE.ATI KE PROtiRA.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Rent or Lease—C ' For sSale or lY a d e -^

rr-TT— ■■ ——---------------------- —'■ K.iK l.--- rispnng and mat.huH B t .M  - iTi- lo suit renter, twoi , , ,  ,,,.  . . .  . . . . . .  . . 1 tress. .,11 W . isr street. I l ffurnlehcd rooms, 4uT W llih  "**'*•-' : si ^ —  ~ f  'Phone 3T7 FOB rioVt' Sand i :gs eeu Walter Not*
F rU X lblT R l. hat. living l.Him .brealt-i ..._________________

fast lomu. private both, kitchen, two - "  T'» IN'.V .->|U!!A<'>7 of all kinda.
porche.-i. big cloaels mirror door. Mur . 
|ili> l>ed. on puve<l stroet. Apply 40l 
West 5th street. Phont 476. 114

r o u  RENT—A 
tumished flat 
and water Ire a 
aud Avenii' C.

real nice two-room 
Modern. Li£htii, eus 
53.1 luoiuh. Corner 9th 
L. V. Carroll IH

VIIII.KNCE IH FE^ARED.
CALDWELL, Texas, June 77. — 

Precautions agstnst possible vki 
Icncs- were taken by the officers 
when Ch;irlc- Handers, negro, was 
bmughi here today preparatory to 
his trial on g charge of niinirtal as
sault upon Miss EJIa Rk-hardson, 
■ear here June 14. it Is alleged that 
the negro attarfced the girl after he 
had kUled her father.

iTOBIUSOimi 
WARD B U m G  

OUT OF BRICK

j The completed program for the 
I Joint celebration of the American 
!l.eglcii and the carpenters union on 
ijuly 4th wraa announaed yesterday 
j  afternoon.
; Both the legion and the carpen- 
Iters have be«'D planning for the last 
!several mopihx to have xp>r-<al pro- 
{grams on the 4th. Committees from 
both organizatlonx met in the otflce 

jot Dean Sherry, commander of John ’ 
iWilliam Butts post yeeterday alter- 
noon and arranged th ilr  reap«s-llve 
ereiiti lo  they vvould not ninfliit. 
This arrangement le more desirable 
from etery standpoint liecauir o f the 

!fact that a number oi the meiabere o f | 
Uhe carpenters union are also meni- 
.bers 01 ihe legion end such an ar 
: rangeiuent inakra It possible

-MOfiFflN’ tw-o and tlirei- room furnisbi-'l 
aimrlmen'- el price.-- to lit the fines 
Kor iipartiii-nt!i. 209 Thir-I st c-i. t i l-

IwTTT' not f>pt a rooui at tli
ncx? Ctntrallv a lean'

uiul c'Oinfori.«h|4 by w<'»k i*i
I Bit'Oth. t.'aU or i iicm No. t._______
; POK KKN'f—.'I'jdrrii tiv« r©om hou»^ ; 
! F'hnut «6tt, llS
■ F o il KfcisVT—Two liffM houa^kA't'pirsg ' 

roofti.s. 110 Hroadway llCj
1 m n  KE.N'T

locavc your furniture while on 
• on l ‘t )ip< 4',4.

K' lit SALE T'ir--e rtsiin h<jiise on 
snd lialf. Lights, gns, v.iiier and 
er Also store room. 12x14. easy 
terms l>Lr;.-am. S 'e  owner. Hi* 
Ku.si 14th s 't .c f 119

U'HITE LALUITS for
0th ti«

■ iM f’WesI
__________________________________ U1
t'l-r. .'.\Li->- 'her lî -t or would 

'r  .b- f..i r> Yiercralor. !r* in* Ishla, 
or ror, 7<i.' West 4th street. H*

T O R  T I :A I > E - -T » o ci ... ' its t o '  Vuvd
Uti.rin; t ar Flioi

W T :---------------------“S-VLE ept-wp aiieot a<-Uon *ax 
ramie, four b iruer etovr. end 4 peflec- 
to. 4SM E Seventh str-jet. HI

TTTVr u TTH t T W
biuf aye 

Aji liOuAk-’m/iit
POR

^han

ilt*s.VT — F'lve ro«m
-,Il, aei A

l*a*-H* for car loth, i 
riiuiii* 143. iU  I*-

r in g  EoR Jtvr.E

sella
anyljcdy.

Ferd Timu 
IMT Ave.

U«

sa-spiio
Phon-- 24

iiuuse with
ju\ cait XiC>

m

gtreah#.
1«

FOR RES'T '-Just tne kind of an ap*:-* 
roent you would enj-ty liv.;:g In this 
sumniec. Tv*-» large cool .-m b  rooms, 

j all mo<1rm -onveniem - - and «l right 
' priie. Phone i05 or --all >0)1 W. tin

-
for T w o  furtilsne-1

them to tak<- part in lioth events.
The celebration of the rarpenters 

is*t>ccasioned by the dedication o f .  
their new bome on third street which 
is Just being finished. The legion 
program will be of a patriotic nature, 
starting with a parade in the morn
ing and ending with a sham liattio 

■ ■ and pyrotechnic display at the ball
84'HOOL BOARD DEX'IDEH TO park at night.

.MAKE NEW B l’ IUHNG PEiKM.A-1 The official program is ax follows; 

.\KNT I.NSTKAD OK A TELM-! 1. Farads— 10 o'clock s. m.
POKARY 8TKU4TI he: —  t'OMT Drive to Cisco Million Dollar

Iiouaekevpln* rocm.--, 
Dic^ly furni»hAd. r^nt r 703
DiQiKiwjAy________________________

OKK nlc^iy furnu»h*Hj room, rent
701 Broa*lu%>. IIS :

^X)R, HRXT 1 a; -ar1 m^ntE furnlNh
eU; $2S month. I'nhirn'ahvd $1*0 
Cooleift in th» city 1011 Wi-r? l?^h 

lon** 2 *̂ 110
1#

OK HIGH Si'HOOL HI II.DING IH Dam. ! :3 u  p. m.
re :d u ( 'k d  b y  e i .i .m i n a t in u
GYMNASIUAI AND AUDITORIl'M  
WING.

I

RKJfT—Auto repair shop st Auto 
Inn. I l l  00 p<-r month. L V. Carroll

120
HOTEL ALEX.vNDER—lOT W .-t ith 

street. Ra->me ftv<- and six dollsr* per 
week. Ouod home rook'd m'-wlr 60 
cents gpegsal r  tes by month. Give us

a trial. 118
J. Dedication of Carpenters’ Hall, 'Ttv Rrffh- without Jrlv

(From  Friday's Dally News.)
.After receiving bids on the tem

porary srhoul building fur the suulli 
ward, the school biusrd decided this 
mciriiing at a sueeial meeting held 
III Judge Barker's office that it 
would be belter to build a iterma- 
nent biiihUng. The six room frame 
hiiilding whk-h It was estimated 
could be built for dS.OtMt, It was dis- 
envered would runt from (P.UtM to 
(12,000. On fids basis (be board 
considered I* better business to biiUd 
a iveniioneni strurlure of brick at 
a c si of from (IS.OOd to t*«.(M0. 
K. H. Reed was directed to perfect 
the tdaiM for (he bulldliic and pro
ceed to gel bids on brk-k i-onstruc- 
lion.

Ill order to meet the incrcaoed 
cost of building a pcrinaneiil ward 
srhotil building 'hr hoard rut down 
the coat of the high schoid building 
(20,000, br rutting off the wing 
which provided the audltoriani and 
gyninasiuni. This will keep the cost 
of the two buildhics within the Hm- 
IIm of the bond issue voted for this 
purpose.

The board approved the purchase 
of a block of land at Ihr comer of 
.Avenne D and Twentieth street 
from the Hartman he4m for d..t00. 
This will be the loration for Ihr 
new south ward building.

II is the plaii of Ihe hoard to 
have the south ward bnildinc ready 
fo roccupunry by the opening at 
the fall term.

BOOKOUT MAY 
MEET PET BROWN 

IN MATCH HERE

3;30 p. ni.
4. Baseball Gams at Karroll 

Park, 5 :00 p. m.
5. Sham Battle and Pyrottchnlc 

Display at Harrell Park, t :3 0  p. m.
6. Free Refresbnieuts. lie Cream ' 

and Cake, and Dance at Carpenters' | 
Hall, Third street 9 :30  p. ni.

Free automobiles to the dam. j

RUMOR CURRENT 
THAT VINCENT 
HAS LEFT AGAIN

er. Brurs Carroll. 1807 Avenue D. 
Phone 614 118

NICELY furnishe<l threen-i-m house, 
827.00 per tpenth t i l  Fuist IBth -■tieet.

117
FOR r.EVT—MttPLEY AN.NEX. large 

modETn rooifiM. SI «tnd II iO. Ralaa bv
the and month.____________ tf

FOn RENT—Two furnished apart 
memo, cne w-ith sleeping porch al:»o 
mce. cool bed rooms. Cliff Hows' 
Phont 1̂24 121

419 MAIN STREET
Geonliis to e d  Army Goods 

■t Bonaut l»noas 
Cornu Ovur

419 MAIN STREET

So" llepry
rr. 1’ *'

FToFTriSi™sT l e '- .s^.' H-iir
Cisen. route 3. Phone 194.____________

FOR SALK—New ,n-«lern h->ma. cloou 
In B-irKSln lejn't fall to see this it 
yi’ ii >v mt to buy Apol> S05 W*»r 13th 
“trect. U (
F '.R  8Atl^,-Rr»cU . a!:, nsw No. 9 OU- 

ver typ< writer, at bnipaia prim for 
'a."b Aildrt.-i>* box 320. cr cal: at Nuws 
cffira 117

FOR SALE—Bl'ghtl.r used Woodetcgjl 
tl't" writer A Iwtgslr for eash. .Vpphr 
709 .Avoiitt* E. Aroerirsn r*-jf Co. 1|U 

FriF ■•.LK—New Edlsoif and records 
A bargain If sold at ones SM Wsst 13th 
street U (

Special Noticc^^M
iii'ANlHH les-son every nt*ht, 7AO to 

8-tO for laditM and genrismont. Carlua 
Atair-l. teurher PYr particulars seu

b o a r d  a n d  r o o m .
at pest.

300 West

Lost and Found— I
LOMT—On Bsstland ratid Friday morn

ing a Texa.- Gorapanp grdcr booh. 
Finder please return to News offl4)s.

IK
FOUND— Big gray horee shod all 

around. Owner can hav- him by own
ing and paytnr: for od -.nd -lamavsh. 
In Will Munn's pasture. 12 milss 
southw-st of Giei t. Will Munn. Nim
rod. Texas l i t

lost '—Black alligator hand bog, 
CitH-o-Carbc.n road; 310 00 reward. 
C. J. Daniels. Danuds Hotel. I l l

W anted— A
! w a n t e d —Shorn to fix 76 rents to 31 
I haif solii-s. Itwddy Evans, 1004 Ave- 
: nue A. * 131

HAVE PLAN TO PREVENT W AR8.
DETROIT, June 37.—A resolution In

viting all radical organtxatlons of the 
labor movement and Ihs farmer's labor 
party to come logsthtr In a conference 
next year and to form an alliance to
prevent future wars by the threat of a ___________
general strika was introduced at the ’ MEN
socialist national convention today b y ' 
the Wlscons.n dulegatlon.

MARYPICKFORD 
DIVORCE DECREE 
UPHELD IN COURT

lErom Sunday's l».ily icew,- i
There is a rumor i-urrent that C 

L. Vincent has left Cisco. Vincent 
was arrssled several weeks ago by th- 
police and held for tedoral aiilhorltie- 
pending an Investigation o f the cir
culation o f bolsbcviki literature In 
Cisco. Ths officers found, in fact 
Vincent confessed, that he had l>een 
.handing out circulars and other lit
erature of a radical nature

ithe circulars found in h ii studio were n„,| m'-n is wh-n 
‘of a character to Incite revolt against 'weight in gold, 
the governuirnt. Owing to the fact ,

‘ that the esplomige act Is not being 
enforced aa during the war, the fed- 

'eral oifirers derided they did not 
have tufilrirnt evidence to hold Vin
cent on a treason charge, so he wa> 
released and shortly after that hr left 
the city, going to his former home in 
•Mart. After a few weeks he return
ed and ro-opened hit place o f busi 
nesa In the Judla building.

On June 1$ hr was arretted upon 
complaint of a young woman who had 
gone to his studio to have some photo
graphs made. 8he complained to the

Blow-̂ Out Boots.
The one extra thing every molor.st 
should carry along all the time.  ̂
Blow-O’tt« have a mean habit o f hap- 

Sonie of p,>niog ton y  miles trom “ nowherev
a hoot la worth Us

Blanken Bros Auto 
Supply Co.

BOO .Main. Phone 44.1.
Krerylhtng for the Antoinablle.

oil stor- 
L. Wtn- 

118
Men or women to taka or

W.X.NT TO BUY x-eond ham; 
ig- ta"k», priced right H.

. '  di. c ; -o
; W a .'JTRI

E n g r a v i n g

• An effort is now being made to b r i n g V i n c e n t  had attempted to 
Th.id Bookout of Bherman. a light _ i .  j  .. V. — .1 . J JT assault her. Vincent was planed inheavyweight wrestler to Cisco during- . .
tha early part of July fo meet Pet ‘‘“ Y transferred lo

’ Brown, world’s middleweight champion.' 1*7* county Jail from which he was re- 
Bookout Is a very clever man and! leased last Tuesday on 11.000 bond 

when not actually engaged In a match'to await the action of the grand Ju- 
spends hIs rime as wrestling Instructor ljy_ L,oU(lderdale signed the

TYadding Invitationt and Announce- 
DienU, Visiting Cards. Birth An
nouncements, Business Cards, etc. 
Orders handled promptly and exe- 
euted In latest stylss.

CITY DRUG CO.
Daniels Hotel Bldjc-

(Icrs among friends and r-olghbort for 
lb " genuine guaranteed hosiery, full 
line for met., women and chlldrcu 
Eiiminair Jamiiig. We pay ftte an 
hour epatc time, or 338.00 a week for 
full time, Kxpeni-nce unnecesoury. 
Write International Stocking Mills.
Norrisl own. Pa.___________________ 13(

W.VNTEl) — Dresrmaktng; aatlataction 
guitrantcMl. 8o2 Avenue E Mrs. 
Ouirlcs Tune. 118

WA.N'Tlil)—Typing and collecting anr 
kind of office work, for few hours 

j each da>. -Vd'lrew I... care News 118 
I WA NTElS- A cook for ramp nswr 
i Parks For ten or twelve men VVhita 

preferred. vA'smnn or man, isrithout 
family. Call Phone 471. Sunday, and 
until Tuesday. He

2V.\NTEI>—New or first run oil well 
casing, any sixe. Will trade for abuvs 
new VVeN-i Haby Grand Plano valued 
at 11.500. Also 14-foot genuine Tiger 
skin, heauttfully mounted with hood, 
as rug Valued at ll.ltOo. .Address P. 
O. box 184. Eset'iHnd, Texas

Green & Gray
Emhttimers aiil KiincnU Dlrectot*

At Your Service Day or Night 
305 W. Seventh Street 

Day Phone 621.
Night Phone 4 70.

In a West Texas college. Bookout Is a bond.

RENO, June 25.—Bffonx of the 
stale attorney general to have the 
divorce decree of Mary Pickford 
and Owen Moore set aside, failed to
day, when Judge Langsn granted 
the motion to unash the summons 
of the attorney gener.tls proceed
ings.

much heavier man than Brown but It. _  . ,  ̂ -
Is believed that Brown's wonderful skill | Tuesday night shortly before 
and strength will more than offset this t**! bound Katy train pulled
advantage.

DI MP “CH O C BEKH
BA8TLAND, June 37.—Bbsriff Sam 

Nolley, County Attorney W. V. Dun
nam and Assistant County Attorney 
Barnes made a raid in ths Olden com
munity, capturing about 71 gallons of 
"Choc”  beer and pouring It out. No ar
rests ware made.

NOLLEY MAKES ARREST.
EASTLAND. June 37. — Flllmm*, 

Decker, aged atiout 40. XMA arrested by 
Deputy Sheriff Bryant « f  Desdemona, 
and lodged in Jail hero ebargsd with thg 
theft o f a coupla ef horaes near Cisco. 
Sheriff Sam Nolley hat a blanket and 
saddle in hla poaaastion which Deckar 
had St Ihs tints of his arrect which he 
rlalme lo have borrowed.

FACTUTY COMPLBTBD.
BAHTI.,ANO. June (7.— T̂he election 

of the faculty o f tha Eastland publlo 
aohSols haa bagw ngMglsIiid by the elae- 
Eaa of Mhw ipoaSaOea fNlnnsn and Will 
Hart. Miur Sttnoag will taaah in one of 
the waM a e te ie  wMM( Mr. Kart xsHI 
hava clmrgo af tha eUMWa la malhemat- 
lea and u lt i  IS f t f  U l l  ^booL  

i . .  . ■ .
-  . loiaxe -

GET $S»«I,4SS,S01.
WASHINGTON, June 27. —  The 

government has to date made a total 
diabursenient of | 23 (,4 (6 ,891  in 
meeting coniiicnBation rlalma of for
mer service men disabled by reason 
of wounds, injuries or disease incur
red in the world 'wmr, and death 
claims of dependents, according to an 
announcement Saturday by Director 
C. R. Forbes o f the bureau o f war 
risk insurance.

Disburaements for dlaabillty have 
((( fcg a te d  1193.677,589 and death 
diahursemants 338,M9,SOI.

For the month o f Wgy alone the 
total amount disbursed by the bureau 
for compensation purposas Was 316.- 
176,416, monthly payments on dia- 
abillty compensation claims for that 
period amounting to 39,145,311, and 
monthly payments to dependents of 
decanaed saMiers nniounting to 91'* 
430,119.

Between June 1 and June 19, the 
bureau mailed . 331,6|-8 chacka In 
flOfrer (bis dletarobuiPBt to former 
eanrlia men.

WOULD REMOVE 
GAINES FROM 

TEXAS COURT
Aaaoclated Preaa

DALLAS, June 2(.—After e^-ery mo
tion for the defense. Including a plea In 
abatement and a change of venue, had

Vincent fa said to have dashed on to 
the train waving an open knife and , 
declaring that someone was after ' 
him and trying to cut him. The 
knife was taken away fmm him by 
members of the train crew. It is un
derstood that he paid his fare to 
Waco.

DOG TAGS .\RRI\K.
City Secretary W. B. Statham an

nounces today that the dog license tags 
have arrived and are now available at ’ 
hIs office to all of those who have pakl 
dog taxes and received their reoelpt*. ■ 
but who have not received tugs. They |

'Ch ^ i s a n

.YourCar

been overruled by the state, counsel for i f "  " 'f ?has a dog they think enough of to pay
lirsnae on him. Chief of Police BetlfoplCharles Oalnes today applied to the fed

eral court for a writ of habeas corpus 
to remove Gaines from the Jurisdiction 
of the state courts. Federal Judge 
James C. Wilson, In whose court Gaines 
Is under Indictment for robbery of the 
mails, will hear th* application.

In the meantime a spticlal vtnlrs has 
been brought Into ths state court and 
Judgei Ptppen has ordarad th* salectlon 
ef a Jury to try Oalnes on the charge 
of murder.

The defense counsel In applying for 
a writ of habeas corpus aaxerts that 
Oalnes was removed from Indianapolis 
where he was arrested, to Dallas on a 
warrant charging mall robbery end tlmt 
the Texas courts are without authority 
to try him on another charge.

Mrs. J. J. Butts and MlM Mary Jans 
Butts vtsited friends In Bustland yes
terday.

Mtas Ada Lae is vlsiling her grand- 
mother In Mineral Welit.

is allowing a reasonable rime for the 
securing of dog tag.-̂  and after the end 
of that rime ha 1m going to order all 
dogs without tags fo ho killed.

»  *  
A Texas has 3.409.224 males sad '*
*  2.384,004 females, arronling to -h 
W the consUB figure* for 1920. ThI* *
*  shows 104.9 malM for every 100 W 
h  fetnalas. Masaarhusetts, with on-
W ly 94.1 males fur every 100 te- 4t
*  males. Seems to have a slH.'ttafHi *  
It of the coarser sex. The tMlo *
*  of malo4 to females for the *h- ♦
*  ttrs aauntrr ta 104. The ViilliA *  
it Btataa In all Its history has n*pfr '* 
It had a shoplBga of males, the'fa. -a 
4t tlo reaaalNiaK*! about tlie 
it ftgund a&Ma~T930

i\

and it will
and “ pep" to your •tart- 
1114 ■y*tcm. The apaca 
pavltig “ Unit Seal*' con- 

•miction gives extra plate surfaca 
f-hence greater capacity per unit 
trf weight and volume.»lliM mcana 
built-in durability and power. IarI 
Jbe show you ‘ y o u r S x t b c  *1 ■•W' 

"•■7 ,and eaplain its sfiecial featnrae.
fo r  battery tMtlag, fliling. ociKpnr# 

inttef7,a4frloe coma to our
3e3rvio© Statiom

jlblaecrvice iefrae to aU batt 
fiapaire.'* tfaa prompt and sal 
kind, on any

tteryn i
attilBc

naartoj

Motor
149 a  V a  a  «  a  *  ¥ V-a

■ t-i

e----

J  .
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FEDERAL RESERVE REPORT SHOWS EDUCATORS AND
MARKED IMPROVEMENT IN ELEVENTH THE GOVERNOR 
D IS T R ia  DURING THE PAST MONTH IN CONFERENCE

OFFICER HURT
WHEN HIT BY 
RUNAWAYTEAM

EPWORTH LEAGUE 
IS INVITED TO 

COME TO CISCO
June J7.—Industrial pro«-| 

r«aa In the »lev*nth ted en l re»»rve dia-! 
tnrt durinz th« pari ironth Included ex | 
eelleni crop conditiona, an an.cler.ited | 
■eovement of cotton, vrool and wheut. | 
and tha formation of plane for la iu n c, 
a  MO,Od9,0<l«.iM> tunU for rolirf of thej 
llToatork Intluatrj- In lU prceent emer-; 
aoncy. n«-corUinit to the monthly review 
of kiannooe and Indue.ricl comlltt(  ̂
uauod by the Federal Ucmm e Hank o f ' 
U atw . Other aallent pba.. > of the re
view follow;

No radiaal ch.%ng.-e in Uu ordinary, 
indicea of buelnwea condltlont dc vrlop-. 
od m tiu» aeita,n !ort m ''* " ' thi re- 
porta elated. \Vboleoa!e and iciatl ealc* 
and collacUonK abowed di^hl ii;. reaewc 
over the moiuh of .\pril. ,\i: mcreaee 
wae recorded in pal. o ^iiciubna wk;;.' 
bank Ciaartuci and i-'iild.c-, acUvitiw 
nbewed tlisht decreaevs.

CrodU leaJJuetuc-nt ha* contlaued: 
throughout the month, dm pue acaaonul | 
ouaditloi» and .ntluencc* nairb hare 
heretofora erv'ed marked erodit expun 
itcMi. the CO. ew eaye.

Farm kah-T in the dietrict i« plenti 
fuL deopttr the larpc rxodui, of M-'Xi 
eto« frum Xeaa.' to the south.rn re|>ut> 
lie. Harveotin* of (rain crvpe u  provio 
inp employment for mu. h of the idle 
labor in the laiaer i itie* The report 
aCaiea that labor cundltipne tbrouanuut 
(ko ttMnri aenrrully arc mtiefactoiy’ 
and faer from dcaturbancra

The (enarai trend of a<rirultural von- 
dttiaes. aa shown by the review, re- 
veata a decided tir.pruveim-nt since the 
last rspom.

Condinotts of the Texas rutton crop 
on May 3S was 71 per cent of normal, 
aa acainst M per rent a year apo lie 
ports from various sections state that 
tho plant ts about two weeks late, on 
tho avsrace, htome fsar was expressed 
for Use safety of the irop on account 
of probable boll weevil dam«cr, a -Ian 
par wnirb, it is believed, hae been in. 
iTSorv-i as a rssult of the mild winter 
Reports Indiealc many cotton fields In 
cOAtral and north Texas ira already in .' 

with weevlhi and It is believed. 
at danxsr from this soun-e will be 
step than usual this year.

Unfavorable rsports from the fruit 
prowinir sections of Texas indicats the 
pooch crop deeiined to SO |ier i-eni of 
noraasl.

Threshinx of wheat is well under way 
in Texas and from Southern Arlsona 
and N>w Mexico come retwrtr of uood 
pi-nyress in the harveetinc of wheat and 
oats, with yields somewhat diminished 
by drouth durlnii the latter part of 
Mpy.

The review ..ummarlzes the present 
condition of asuycultiire in the elerenth : 
dlstai'r with enmunxinK statements ' 
tho pnrHpal exceptions to the sourc-es 
of optimism bxlnx ths continued drouth 
in southern Arlxona and New Mexiio. 
and the crop damage Inflicted In eer , 
tain parts of Texa:- by locally excerdve, 
rains. 1

I.lveotock mnpea In the district were 
greatly henefitted by June rains. Con 
tinued drouth in southern Artiona and 
southern N-w Mexico, however, has 
= a'lscd heave livestock iosse? from stao 
vallon. nec«s..s|i,rting much feeding, the 
review saya.

Iji: t month's movement., of cattle and 
hogs to southwestern markets wa.- far 
below the ii..iial s< usonable volume, 
how. ver. reel'.Ids of rattle and sheep 
were the most lilieral of any month this

K. W . it 'h X R K , UI^^R1) F o i l  THK 'Htnte Orgaiiisnllnn is I'rged lo  E»-
CITY ITOWUTH. IS IN A SF.HI. 
U l'S  1X>M>ITI05( AS KF.Sl’UT OF 
AC'CIIIKNT WHICH H.U'PKA'KU 
YKSTFIlUAV AbTEH.MlOX AT 
AVK.M E D AND I-XHIITH 
STREET.

Inbll.sh Hsadquartom at liake tU - 
CO and .Yasured That Arraiiifcments 
Can be .Xiade for a Penaanent 
Site Cisco Uelegnte* Uoootlug 
City.

The eal. supple w.".s double that of 
the prsv'.ou.s month. More irreBukiiitv 
liun P' lal f» -turr l prt -e nmvement.s at 
v'. i-t VVortti dui: M..;.. the
first three wee'n- of the month out; -Je

Associatsd Pi
.M'8TI.V, June 57.—The heads of vsr- 

loui leaditiK stale educational institu
tions of Texas held a conference here 
today with ilovernor Neff in the execu
tive department. They dlscus.scd educa
tional muttiTs with reference lo the ap- 
pruio'iations to be made for the instltu-
itons at the comint si>eclal session of U. W. Tumor, guard for the city 
iĥ  legislature. prisoners, is in s serious condilloii

It I.-, understood that tber* are some as the result of IioIdk run over at the'qiiarlert at Lake Cisco. Invitation 
inatciial i eductiuni- to b« iiiude in i-du- cumar of Avenue 1) and Fourth 
lational appropnatlon bills and the pur yesterday afternoon by the

Amrri'-<ui Expretn company team.

The Epworth League conference 
which ia in Bcaaiun at W aco has been 
invited to cBtabllfh permanent head*

•*f tlu- nii'CUng Has to diM'Uss the 
t̂Jun as to where those redui.tioiut

will l»e made.

buvers tilt packers conr •■able
competiti.m md ai» a resist prices how 
*h1 rrarked strength in all divisions un 
•i! *he wc.'k. when uppoit from
order hu>-:'ni won loê t and local put 
4 kajKer*: .M i»e<l the opportunity to force 
an to low levels.

The lumber v̂-rrand Improved further 
djruig '  .'nlinr to «t.*tt̂ ?U*s iib-
mltted b--. St jM -:thrm pine mill • In this 
diM not.

Oil Ttrodu*. iion In the diitrict during 
Mr-> Agar< fate«l ll,S&0.4fe barn le 
Tex: T>re iueed 9.44K.0M t*arrrl*.
ha\-tr.c mf.rU t v lu< rf ll?.4:s.000. 
Ti.. rnoo» .̂ oil pr -Urtu»n repre
sents a de<’pea/x o* $l4.00n.t:7;o m Y.ilue, 
acnun* an ifirrea-si of I.j'K'.OOO biirrels. 
comp.iretl With M »v prtkluition of 
laet >ear.

\Vh‘* Tile pr:-.■*!» wrf^ ^nr|»!>' ar 
ref*r»d in their downwanl trend during 
the month, ae-'ordmi.' to f.^rures of re- 
I>orting film."'

The preceding month has wituraiied 
sweeping revi.sions. espevislly in drug'*, 
but for MrL> pruet remained staftonary 
tn drtu's. haniwnre. furniture and farm 
implements Normal fleers leen in dr> 
g. ■ -‘ d tr.-:-. : r .  ̂ were n*p'>rft«d

Net salOT reported by nineteen Tex*?- 
department sforee indicate an increase 
of 5 per cent for M ty a Lomr>ared with 
April.

The volume of outstanding federal re 
ser\*e lo-rms to meml*er hanks in the 
di-:rut wa.'. reduced I1.H95.SS3.41 flunng 
the past month, the review iŴ dicmtes.

The table of diso-tunt noto.c in the 
r*!vvrt di-i*nssrs a tendi*ncy toward 
r:,‘ .wjfT rates in hiink chanm-N

WAR DEPARTMT 
IS CUTTING DOWN 
ON ITS EXPENSES

to this effw t was rxtendad in a wire 
from the chamber of commerce yea- 
terday afternoon to Z. B. Edworthy, 
one of the local dslegates who it at- 
tendiiiK the conference.

In a leMi-r to the chamber of com
merce Mr. Edworthy explains that 
there Is a plan under eunaideratlun

:One rib was broken and a number of 
'Internal lisameDts and muscles were 
I broken and si rained, une u( tb..
^horses stepptd un Turner's side, and 
I one front wheel of the wagon rno
iover bis body. He was rv.mht under jto establish permanent headquarters 
I the rear wheel and dragged for sev-|for the league and that Rev. L. N. 
eral feet before Uriier Eldon Aiider-|Slurkey, pastor o f  the First Metho- 
son could kriog the team under con-|dist church, had told the conference 
trol. I something of the beauties of Lake

-Mr. Turner, together with Officers |Cisco as a site for the conference
_______  George Carmichael and C C. Sowell each year. The matter U to

Aasoclated Preas. started across Avenue D at ^  decided today.
WAsm.NGTO.N. June 5S.—l'ollowing ^'^urth street, about I :3 t ' o 'clock  yes-1 !•> •'••* fhe permanent meeting

out the uUministration's announced poll terday afternoon and when they Pl*"'* Idea is adopt d the league will 
cy !.t .■conomy. the war departm«-ut' bud reai hed the i-eiiter of the street j • “ He lonsisting of from 76 to
Miice M irth t ha,- cantellcd leas«-s sav- the exoress team suddenly shied at acres. 5lr. Edworthy suggests 

government SSl.Sii monthly * 8outhwe.tvrn Bell Telephone c o m - * permanent site is ce
lt will be state wide

L

mg the

d l y ^ T h r X f ' - ' o f “n g "  p .r i .d ” n e .rT y  1 ••bll.he.l that
wdl hi- toniinuid. he staled. unrolling some wire and the horses'*® begin with and will probably grow

Hi added that the department Is now »wrfved into the three nitn. Car-]*® fnclude a "W est o f the Misaiaeip- 
plaiining to abandon the chemiial w ar inichael and Sowell managed to 
fare plant at laikehurst. New Jersey.' cape, but Turner being a
The eiiulpment will be removed to the

es-
• at her large

Kdgewood ameiial in .Maryland and the man was not sufficiently active to
lO.ooo ai-ree of land sold. dodge the horses ami was struck by

pi”  encampment with training 
schools in connection. At present 
there is no such eneampment west 
of the .Mississippi and a great need

MOTION PICTURE HEN 
OF UNITED STNTES TO

the wagon tongue and khueked lo!*® f ®"* *• *̂ 1*- 
the pa.'ciuent when tne of the horses | While the Cisco delegation is not 
stepped on him and the wagon ran jhfxrly so large as aome attending the
over him. He was rushed to .Moore's

DISCUSS THEIR PRORLEHs

lt4»FH % LI. f « s F o  T«» TRIAL.
rHlC.\G<; Jiin< 77 —T<-i> >'f the eigh 

t< r. defendant; In the 1J-.9 baseball 
riandal w-nt to trial here to.lay. They 
are ( barged with eon-Tlmcy to do an il
legal act :nd eonsiilntey to defr.iud.

niMIMtOMISE M\I>E.
\V.\3UlNnTrtN. June 77 —Compro- 

li «.f the Kr..>x-r.'iter r. solution, to 
••fiil the w.or with <iermany and Au.s- 
t a Wis -;;!fd  upon by republican 
■ -der. today Formal af.-pt.-inee of the 
< .'mpronii.'.e i expect. ; at the meeting 
-if the con f'-. » tomorrow.

Ml.NNKAlXlLm, June 57.—lYomlneiit.****_^"“ ‘ * *'̂ ‘ ; ’***> street,
owners of motion pictui-e playhouses The ittvndiiig phtsieians think Mr, 
throughout the I'nlled iftalea will meet,Turner will recover if no unlooked 
here today in eonventiun when members fur complications ar're, but bis con- 
of the .Motion i ’u-iure Theatre Owners! dltion ia considered serious, 
of .Aiiieri.a assemble for a I h r e e r i a y ; _______________________ _

ilon  than S.OoO moving pielure pro-1 DIES FROM ELECTRICAL
prietor* are expes-ted to attend, accord ' 
liig to A W. Stetfes of this eity. pres
ident of the Northwest Theatrical I’ro -; 
te. live league and a memla-r of the nii-j 
tional ( Xeeulive roininittce. About 1.000 j 
women, mostly wives of the theatre 
owniis. will ;<ccomi>any 
he =;iKl.

SHOCK RECEIITED AT 
EASTUHO POWER PLART

conference in M'aco, Mr. Edworthy 
states that everyone present has had 
the opportunity to know something 
about Cisco.

FILES APPLIGATIOR FOM 
CITIZEH*S TRAIRIHG 

CAMP AT SAH AMTORIO

I

M.iny important questions of vlt-xl' 
(oncerii to the idayhouse proprietors,' 
w;ll lie taken up at the meetings. Mr.' 
St-ffes Among these will be the'
following. I

.\ttemi ts by legislatures of various

KAHTlotNO. June 28.—J. F-. Cross, 
the delegates, i 46 years old. of Fort Worth, who wa* 

I the victim of an accident at the local
power plant that sent a bolt of electric
ity through hi* body, died thiv morning 
al 1:46 o'clock.

Cro-m was doing some work at the 
plant when hl.4 head came in contace 
with 11 high latwer ten*lon wire. The

SAMUEL GOMPERS IS RE-ELEUED 
PRESIDENT OF THE FEDERATION

;«d Prsaa. 
nifNA FR. Coin., June 5o —Nam 

I nel iimnpers was reelected presi- 
f, dsnt of the American E'ederaxiiai of 
'* laritor today by a heavy maiority'. 
. The velenti labor leaiier was op- 

pssad by John I.. Lewis, president

( of Uts 1 nfted .Mina Workers. Only 
Own of the larger unions casl a vdlil

P *ote for Lewis. They were the Ma- 
•hhdeU and the I nited Brotherhisid 
•f fnrponSers and Joiners.

V* Wnih Um exrentinn of one term, 
Oompers baa beim president of the 
fhdevafion since INKI.

The vole of flte miner<. wa* split, 
gtvlne Goinpcrs I.IOfi and I.Vwis 
SISA Freoidestt Ikssi* declining to 
XMde Ibo 5S8 votes which he held.

The rsttroad bmtherbnnds, which 
It was claimed would vote solid for 
Lnnis. spUt their votes between the 

' •»*• anniHdates. Two of the largest
k^ans. the eteetriraj workers and 
• •  ra#way earwien. rssi their rti-

'm tor Oompers.
ft'* Ths offlrlal voSr wxs: Romper.,
” tLMMi Lawia. 13.354.

MEN WHO TOOK PART 
IN BATTLE TO DIRECT 
REPRODUCTION IN SHAM

.'tati. to :‘uact atlvt*rhr IfKinliition to ihe^Bhork thr^w him to tho concrete* floor 
mutton piitLs.c influntry, |und hitt i>kuU wan fractured. 8«*vcral

Ceiiforwhip. both ittate and federal. ? thousand volta |Miased through his body. 
I ’nifoim contrartH for films between The body wifl sent ♦o ’ •̂ ort Worth 

the proflurer and exhibitor. | for burial.
Kff**«t?* of the producer entering the* — ^  ■ — w., — ■ 11 «

'“ '“ ir '; ; '. . . . .  CISCONEOROIS
federal film lax.

Su< h states as .Nouth Pakota. Kansas. |
Pennsylvania and .New York are at-' 
tempting to make laws to the detriment | 

f the motion picture business, Mr. Klsf-

COHVIGTED OH A 
BI8AMY CHARBE

. KASTI.AND. June 23.—fJeo. lAiwney,
ler dmlared and the theatre owners „ f  ci«co. was tried and con
will make plans for orcanixed opposl-
tion to other taetlcs. In some states 

j many of the attempts were fruitless, but
Th« Ih.nm batue whirh will be staged

I by John 'William Butts post of the Am

»t
I
>J»

I*

<u n  THE ONIHBER 
O f COMMERCE TO 

RHSWER I  NIRO ONE
Ths chamber of eommeree is a clear- 

Ihg house for aH kinds of iafnrmstinn i*
rejMfsl to Ctreo and Its trswle (erritory. 
hot coe«*lonally the seerefnry Is c.yl!ert'  ̂ *̂0 o'clock, 
upon fdr Information h» simply cannot 
furhlsh

Hare It a copy of a letter jii.rt yecelv.
•d which the .seoretarv Is at n loss t»  
know how to answer:

“ Ktamford. Texas.
'■June 24. 1921.

•Tisco Chamber of Commeree,
•Tlseo. T(-xa*.

eriean tAgion on th night of July 4lh, 
will bs an exact reproduction of the bat 
tli of "IVesevaux. near Verdun, which 
took place April 10 1918 19'hlle this 
was not a big ba".le compared to other 
big battles cf the war. It ws.- one of the 
hardest fough' staged anywhere along 
th( from. The reprr-aietior of this bat 
tie far the fourth of J-uly event war de 
Tided upon for severs.1 reasons. In tin 
first place it wxs of such a nature and 
•lai that It ctm be reproduced exnrtl • 
w 'h th« men and material nt hand In 
the second place tliere .ire several men 
in this imme '.late section who icliially 
ti«>k part Iti ri... hi'MIe. among them 
bs.ng Frank IViP.. and the-, will person 
ally direct ths liakt.

Thero will be the - nail arms fire 
bomb explosion .n*r( and Veri lights 
chemloal warfare and in fact every 
type of fighting used In the artiial bat 
tie will b eaecurately reprodueed.

Mepibers of the Legion post will be 
assisUvl In staging the buttle by ex, 
service men from other towns- and cities 
in this territory. The lettle will be stair 
sd at the ha.'iehall imrk bi ginning at

! nevertheless the organization a* a 
whole will combat them, he said.

Effects to censorship, as practli-ed in 
several slates and the probability of cen
sorship Is-ing extended to new states 
will l »  another outstanding point for 
the playhouse proprietors, according to 
Mr Nteffe*

Among the prominent public officials 
and theatre owner.s who already have 
snnoiinied their Intention of attending 
the .-onventlon are: Seerdary of Lalior 
James J. n-avis. Sealsr W. 8. Kenyon, 
of Iowa; Marcus I.eow of New York; 
Charles .Miles, Iietrolt. and Alex Fanta- 
ges. I.O.S Angeles.

During the roln-ention of the nation-

vlcted on a charge of bigamy In the 8Hth 
district court Tuesday arid given a sen- 
tenee of two years In the penitentiary. 
George prayed the most of the lime the 
Jury was out In his lase. The Jury evi
dently believed the allegations of the 
petition true, for they gave George two 
years In the pen. One of the counsel In 
the case laughingly remarked George'a 
prayers saved him three years, aa he 
had thought he surely would get five 
at the hands of the Jury.

Robert G. Ckstlei, aon of J. A. 
Cxstler, of this city, who filed appli- 
eation for attendanee al the Citixeii'a 
.Military Training camp to be held In 
the Eighth corps area this summer, 
has been notified by the commanding 
general at Fort 8aiu Houston that his 
applicAlion has been received and will 
b«- given due consideration. He states 
that be will know by about July 1st 
whether or not he has been aciepted 
for the government's one month's 
free outdoor vaealion.

These (xinps are for the purpose o f  
partially training the young men o f 
this county in military drill and out
door life. All classes o f  young pen 
will l>e mingled together in the camps 
which will bring about a closer social 
and national unity and promote the 
spirit o f  American citisenship. A t
tendance is purely voluntary and does 
not In any way obligate any one at
tending.

I.N THE <X>l'RT8.

E’ ATAI. BOI.T f»TT8
BATHF.RN IN PANIC

CHICAGO, June 27.— Thousands 
of bathers were thrown into a panic | 
late Saturday when lightning struck 
a tree at a public bathing beach. The

seriously
al organization of theatre owners the
Ind.-pendent Producers' niwotiation will bolt killed one bather and 
b'.ld n Joint convention, .vfuny of the injured another, 
prominent Independent pioduceix of thej Roliert Collins died of burns on the 
T nited State* will attend hoth meetings. ,he hospital and It is expect-

ni..LOCAL CHAPTER OF 
THE EASTERN STAR 

IS RE-ORBANIZED

■ed that Frank Fish, 
;niay die.

Forest on,

M.ANY TAKE SI NDAY IMP.
FORT AVORTH. June 28.—The of

ficial count Sunday showed 2,260 Ixith- 
ers at the I-ake Worth municipal bath
ing Ixsxch, making the day's attendance

The local chapter of the Eastern Star 
wa* reorganized at the Masonic hall

' 1 'iaVgeri o7th7prrHent‘ '^;^''’
^  merry-go-round, with music box 

aud gaudy steeds, Is a new attraction

J. P. Court No. 1.
Lone Star Motor company vs. A. L. 

Nelson, debt.
Iione Star Motor company vs. A. C. 

Simmons, garnishment.
J. U. Johnson vs, W. J. Leveiu et al, 

debt.
County Court.

Rrldgeport Machine and Tool com
pany vs. Lester A. Adams, debt.

811th District Court.
C. A. L. Oil company vs. Rex Oil 

and Refining company, debt.
H. .Slelnhatim vs. A. Cauthon, debt.

91st District Court.
Bridgeport .Machine and Tool com

pany vs. R. S. Sturm, debt.
Security States I',Hnk and Trust com- 

imny vs. J. H. Wc-lib, debt.
W. C. McFauce vs. Shore Line Oil 

Co. et al. debt.
88tli District Court.

Security State Bank and Trust com
pany vs. E. B. WyriCk, debt.

structural stool firms In tho atato, w u  
In Cisco yooterday on busUioss for hlo 
firm. Mr, Humphrey was emphatic In 
hie pralsd of Cisco aa one of the most 
procresalve cities in the wool and added 
this sUtement: “ If 1 xbouki decide to 
locate In West Texas I would cbooee 
this city, bto matter what t>ulnt you are 
headed fo r ln  thii pert of the state, you 
have to oonM through Cisco. Your loca
tion ia a guaranteo of buslneM and pop
ulation growth.”

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Suoddy were In 
from Scranton Saturday.

Tom Fambrough returned to Breck- 
enrldge today.

Mix. L. « . Holt, who for two years 
has been head of the lau<juage depart
ment In Wesley oollcga Greenville, left 
today for Celumbtx Unlve.-elty, where 
she will oontinue her studlee, leading 
to Ph. V. degree. She was thg first M. 
A. graduate of the Southern Methodist 
University, In which institution she wUl 
teach this yeai. Mias Holt ha* been visit
ing her parents. Rev. and Mrs. O. L. 
Sensabaugh.

Mrs. Merle Wakefield visited Mrs. 
Copeland Friday, on her wav from Cross 
Plains to Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Ira Strawn. of Strawn. is visit
ing friends tn Cisco.

MIX. Jouu Nccl and A. Gray
Powell arc spending a lew days in Fort 
Worth.

Mix. Frank Gaston and haby of 
Orandbury, are the guests of .Mrs. M. U. 
Pa sc ha II.

1. N. Hart has returned fium a bua- 
tness trip to Mexla.

Mr .and Mr*. B. J. Weode and chil
dren are on a three weeke visit In Cop
peras Cove.

Miss Mary Yeager U here from Put
nam to spend several weekf.

T. K. Cherry was tn Hir-lland Satur
day un biislnros.

Webb Thonisa. who ha* been In Cisco 
for the post year, return* to hi* home in 
'West Virginia tonight.

Mr. and Mr*. Guy AVard and children 
expect to leave this wee’s for New Mex 
Ico. where they will .ipend the summer.

Mr. and Mr*. Sherrod A. AVlIliams arc 
in Spur and Abilene visU.nc their i>or- 
ents.

hire. Chos. C. Jones poec to Abilene 
tomorrow on a week’* visit

Mr. and Mix. H. L. Paul and little 
son leave today for Iam Angeles to re
side.

Miss Juanita 8t. John li.avee today for 
Abilene where she will aili iid summer 
school at Simmons Collet,.'

Mr. and .Mrs. Wm Reugjn have re
ceived news from their •«)n. Harrell, 
who U in th* signal aervitc h<udquarii-ra 
division of th eAraerlcan army of ociu- 
IHitlon In Andernsch. Germany, that he 
was one of the three soldiers In hi* com
pany chosen to represent the American 
forces on the Rhine as henor guard at 
the mem.''rial service* held *t the Am
erican cemeterlea in Fran.e on Memor
ial days, Sunday and .MuieUy, Ma)' 20 
and SO. Prlv.ile Reagan has been with 
the American force* in Geinisny since 
lost October and has many friends here, 
es|>eclally the high school >>oys aud girls 
x-ho will contratiilate hin- upon being 
one of the few soldiers thus honored.

Mr*, tleorge Uuppeii ami baby, Pau
lette, left yesterday for New York, 
where Mr*. Kupperi will si-i nd a week 
with her sister before snlhi.a for Pans. 
France.

Mrs. J. B Allister of l«t I’orle, .Mr*. 
G. C. Bryan! of Dullas, ;,nil Airs. K, V . 
Kills of AVesIlirook, are visiting their 
ixirnts, Mr. end Mix. Aiibur Grist, on 
Txelfth Btreet, Mr*. AU.ster is suffer
ing from niivous shock mused liy the 
terrifte storm that vlsltel I«i Porte sev
eral weeks ago. The home v. is demolish
ed and Mrs. Allister wa.s blown from 
the second story of the building.

Z. B. Kdworthy will leave Tuesday for 
Dallas where he will Join his brother 
and the latter'a wife on an automobile 
trip through Oklahoma. Ksnsss and 
Colorado, to Estes Park, where hla 
brother will teach this suninier In the 
Y. JI. C. A. encampmeni.

AA'. E. McClure, who u|a.-rates an elec
trical business In Brerkcnrtage, ws* In 
Cisco lust night on busineBS.

Women to be prxeent gt tbetr a n n ^  
meeting tn AA’aehington, D- G., to Au- 
guet, and deliver on addreoe on 

■nlty. Mre. Alexander ho* accepted the 
InvlUtlon and wUl spend twn weeke to 
Washington.

Mr. and Mix. J. D. AlexMtder wtU 
leave Thursday for gn extended vtelt 
In th® northern itat®®. Tbty will 
the meeting of the Buprema Foroet 
AA’oodmen Circle in New York city, to 
which Mrs. Alexander goes oa • dele
gate and the meeting of the lovoreign 
grand lodge and International Aoeocto- 
lion of Rebekah AeaembUeo, I. O. O. F., 
which convenea in Toronto, Canada, 
They will vtslt In JIalne, Konans aqd 
Colorado before returning home to the 
fall.

»tiss Thelma Boren returned U  Dal- 
las Monday after a two weeks viott with 
Mice &llnnle Louies Thompson.

Mr*. J. W. Hartman left today for 
Morllii. She wosaceompanled os for ox 
Fort AVorth by Mix. AN. A. MoCxtl.

Mix. Thelma Bryan from Dublin, 
stopped over this morning with relatives 
enroute to Breckenridga. Mrs. Bryan la 
a daughter of Mrs. M. M. Ainget, who 
is the guest of Mr*. A. J. Ward.

R. E. Mitchell left today foe Canadian 
and Tulsa, Okla.. to conduct sales.

Miss Zula Hair la hers from Plata- 
vlew visiting l,t:i bretber rod sister. Mr, 
and Mr*. Luther Hole.

Mrs. George AVilson has aa her |â
lefhe^ son and daughter, Mr. and Mix, 

Avcock of Sweetwater.
Mr. and Mr*. F. L. dupple and chil

dren left this morning for Chicago. Ths 
trip Is to be made by automobilo and 
Mr. Supple expect* to return about Au
gust 15th, to take up his xrork at tlie 
dam.

M.4RIUAGE LICBMK.
MienJoe Turner, Fort Worth, and 

Sealic Hudson. Fort Worth.
Guy Chambeix. Ranger, and Mloo 

Minnie Southerland, Rising Star.
Kemis AA’ . Brewer and MU* GertmdO 

IjOrr. Eastland.
Dewey lArge, Romney, and Mlea 

Jewel Hamilton. Rising War.
George Meadowa, Breckenridge. mhd 

Mix. I'eerl Hudson. Breckenridge.

WIl.I. TAKE 6’ArATlON.
EASTI.AND. June IT.—Judge Oco. A, 

Davenport of the fis t district court an
nounced that the minutes of tho Olst 
court w'ould be closed Saturday, July 3, 
at which time the court will go on a vo
cation for one month. During th* vacn- 
lion of Judge Davenport Judge R. A. 
Hill of the 88th court will hold court 
and will preside In casM where both 
sides agree for trial. At the end of 
Judge Devrnport's vacation Judge Hill 
will then go on a vacation and Judge 
Davenport will offlelate. Ibis agresoeent 
having been entered Into obvloiioly for 
the purpose of affording those In seed 
of the services of on* of the Judgus, 
same during the vacation period.

TI.AIBERM ARE PLACBD.
EASTI.AND. June 27.—Col. R  P . 

Gordon of the Okeh Ranger Oil com- 
psny, IS authority for the statggient 
that timbers are being pUced oa tb* 
ground for the erection of a rig and 
spudding tn of a well on th* BroWord 
tract. This well will he drilled on the 
Island In lake Eastland, which affarta 
th) wells of the Ardizon* Braden C o . 
on the Ktnraid tract, which wells have 
been producing for some tim*. Th* 
Okeh Knnger will also drill a well so 
the Simer tract In th* near future.

(From Monday’s Dally News.)

PERSONAL MENTION

HE WHOME ON EIST 
SIXTH STREET IS 

DESTROYED BY FIRE
(From Monday’;" Dally Nows.)

_ , . The homA of fi. W. Martin in thA
-i'T -.T .L  M.-irtin'addition it tli. end of r.a.*f .Sixth

itfroeU was dAs'f. ,ff1 by fir® this morn- 
ntf at 11 o'rlork. Thi’ w.is a

th® farwiArs of KnstHind. Frath. Tounjr 
®n<1 StAphens rminty who haf< uorten
rich from oil on there land for the la-t f„. ^ad Ji^d been♦woes* ew* PhmmA armawm'*** 1 ' ^two or three year*'’ ’' i

If there 1* anyone hers who ran fur mple-e<!. Mr and Mrs M:irtln only 
moving in about two week- ago The

n^h thl* InfoT^atlon. Secretsrv Rich-: w hich valued ot 11.500 wa*.
aniAOii would Ilk® to irAt In tnnrh with a ronjpl®1  ̂ ]osr. th»rA beiriii no inNur-
them elw he will be forced to anrwer ,he biiilding or th- eon
the gentleman Mi.it the rhsmber of 
commerce cannot aocommodste him

C'D-ATMOX WITrHHAZEI,
FISK FOR HORR KMCff

l®nt‘'. The rnntrnt. were ViluA<l at $500. 
On® roikin^ cb:<lr wai* r\U that wa? 
<av®d

Th® m thought to have onginat®d 
an oil cook atov®. Mrs. Martin lit 

' '  . th® oM stoY® and put on ®nm® fond to
Tf 1* surprising bow quickly eve In ; < ook and then went to the yard to hang 

ramasatlon Is helped hy comnien trUch-1 out some riothes. lii a frw miiiiiie-- she 
haget. eamphor. hytlragtls, ete., as mix- heard *n exploHlon and when sli, rush 
ed In TAveptIk eye wash One elderly, - ' liack to the kitchen the whole room 
layd. who hod been troubled with chron- i was in flanv;
Ic eve Inflamisc-tion for year*. w:i*j B> tl.£ time the fire -‘••partment 
greatly helped In two day*. W » guaran-Mcached 'he ■ c»ne thr fire had suth 
tee a *ina!l bottle o( lAVoptlkgto help lieodvay that It was useh-rs to fight It 
ANT CAKE weak, strained or mflemed with chenuoile end as there wa." no fin- 
eyes. Alumihum eye cup free. City plug In U if Veinlty. It wa- impossible 
Vriig Cu. to get w a ll;.

district deputy grand matron, assisted 
by AV, H. Mercer, associate grand pat
ron of the grand chapter of Texas. In
stalled the following offioers:

Mrs. R. I.. Bettis, worthy matron; 
Mr* Av* Green, a.ssoclate matron: 

; Goodner Bedford, worthy patron: Mrs. 
Elizabeth Brownloe. conductress; Mrs. 
Beulah Hoh omh. associate lonductre**; 
TV. .1. Gahanes-. secret.-iry: A. J. AVI*. 

I son, treasurer; Rev. E. H Holmes, chap- 
'lain: Mis* Norma Patterson. Adah. .Alias 

Mshel I'sntols. Ruth; .Allas Jani* Bell 
; B.iten. Esther; Mrs, A'lrtnn Grantham. 

Martha: Miss I.oma Bedford, Electra,' 
Mrs. AA'Innie Gray. marshaU; Mrs. AVm. 

, Beaaan. warder; Joe Wilson, sentinel 
fharter memt,er* were: Mlos Gilbert 

Walker. .Airs. Maxine Shepherd. Mrs. 
I Ur* Martin. Mrs, Eva Hilgenberg. L. W. 
I Hilgenberg, .Mrs. .Nettie Caldwell. A. K.
. Caldwell. Mn-'. Ellen Turner, Mrs. Geor. 
I gis AA’ ll.son

master Mason*, their wives, 
. widows, mothers, sisters, and daughters 
over the age of eighteen years are elig
ible for this degree.

A'IsItors present were: K. M. Newman. 
. .Mre C. tiwen. Mrs. Mary Weeterfleld, 

Mr* Lirxie Barker 
The time for the regular meetings of 

the (hapter was aef for the flixt Tuea- 
(liy night in each month.

at the beach. Constnieted at the end of 
the liafhhousp porch, where it projects 
out over the water. It proved a favorite 
.spot Sunday for children and non swim- 
mer*.

Mrs. L. E. Johnson, who hoe been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. AA'. AA'. Man
ning, h!r- returned to her home In 
Gatcavill*.

COYOTE BITES BOY.

(From  Sunday’s dally.)
C. L. Gilmore and Kaytitc Hill ware 

business visitors in klaslland Friday.
1 Miss Gertrude Wild, who has Is-on in 
: the l'nlversit,v of Colorado at Boulder. 
I Colo., 1* nt home for the summer. Miss 
' Leila Wild, wh ohas been attending 
! Northwestern L'nlvtr.sity Is also at 
I home for the summer.

•Mrs. I. J. Davis left Saturday for a 
visit to relatives in Mobley, Colo.

F. A. Blai.kenbeckler went to Stam
ford Saturday night to loin his wife for 
a few days’ visit.

James Jerrcll Penway, the seven-year 
old son of Mr, and Mrs. L AV. Penway 
of Romney, died Friday oveiitng. Durial 
took place Saturday in the Romney

BAIRD. Texas, June 23.—AVhile plya- 
ing with a pet loyote at the home of his 
p.irents, Mr and Mrs. Joe McGowen, 
who live northwest of town, tho animal 
suddenly sank hi* teeth'in a toe dT Car
ey Sidney Mi ltowen. The little fellow ] cemetery under the direction of Green 
screamed and began treating the animal 4̂  Gray, undertakers.
with hi* hands, ivhereupon the coyote 
released the toe and seised the boy's 
fingers. The Isiy’s acreunis were heard 
hy bis parents, who seised afoul sticks 
and beat the boost until It released its 
hold on the boy’s hand. But, when they 
picked him up. the coyote sprang at 
them and they beat It to death. A mad- 
stone was procured and applied to the 
gash In the Iroy'a toe and his lacerated 
hands were dressed by a lurgeon who 
was summoned. The madstone stuck to 
the wound *nd, fearing that the coyote 
had rabies, M c^ w eo  departed for Aus 
tin to put hts een under the care of 
physicians in the Pasteur Inetttute 
there.

Rev. W. T. Hammer of Fort 
Ark., la visiting bis father on 
way.

Smith.
Brood-

A boy was born Baturday to ,Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. iuiminger, who reside in 
Hoeewell Heights.

R. M. Hurt of Dallas i* visiting G. S. 
Williams and family.

Rev. W. P. Jennings returned Satur
day morning to T. C. U. in Fort Worth.

E- Q- Vestal of Dullas, grand secre
tary of I he independent Order of Odd 
Fellow* of Texas, was a Cisco visitor 
Friday and Ssturday.

Mrs. W. M. Mitchell i* In Dallas for a 
few ilays. Mr. Mitchell, who ia with th* 
Halten-MItchell Jewelry company, is In 
Tulsa, Okla.

Mia* Mtella Mitchell from Kaufman, 
Is the gu*st of Mr*. R. E. Mitchell.

G. M. Clark spent Maturday in Put- 
nam on buotiwM*

l-te* E. Huiiiphiwy. repreacntlng Aus- 
tlB Broa., of Daii-lg, one of the largest

1

\

Huiiiphiwy.
, of Dai:-W I

Judge C. E. Coombes is in Anson on 
business.

H. L. Manhanan, a nephew of Mr*. 
L. Lusc, from Philadelphia, Penn., Is 
visiting his aunt for a few days.

Mrs. N. F. Payne will lonve tomorrow 
for Nashville, I'enn., to spend a few 
weeks with her parents.

John R. Gamer la home from a trip 
to Tennessee.

Miss Mabel John is here from Sweet
water visiting her sitter*, Mrs. AV. AA’ . 
Manning and Mrs. Ed Duman.

Mrs. Minnie Mrtiulre. with her little 
daughter from Atlanta, <)h.. l.s visiting 
her mother, Mr*. D. M. Kawyer.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Ktoiigh aecom- 
punled by their family, have returned 
from Texas City, where they attended 
the wedding of their .son. Edward 
Keough, and Miss Kathleen Haiigh, 
which took place June 22.

Charles Dobbins was here iiom Grun- 
bury yesterday as the guest of Miss Su
rah Sue loindeix.

Mrs. A’ . E, McCharren is visiting in 
DeLeon and Dublin.

Mr. and .Mrs, J. L. Hhepherd. Jr., of 
Houston are guests of their parents. 
Judge and Mr*. J, L. Slieplierd. They 
leave tomorrow for Colorado.

Mrs. John Kader is here from Man- 
ard. Ark., visiting Mrs. 8. M. Compton.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. B. Biiekanan ac- 
compuiiied by Misses Miiry Kltz and 
Margaret A'anderaull, will go by auto 
mobile to Bowling Green, Ky„ where 
•Air, Buchanan will engage in the oil 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. P, L. Huipman have 
returned from a three week.-.’ stay In 
Sanderson.

Mr*. F. A. Blenkeiibcc kicr and son 
have returned home from Stamford, 
where they vlMted relatives.

-Air*. M. ,M. AlQgel of Dublin la the 
guest of Mrs. A. J. Ward Mrs. Alngel 
formerly lived Jn Cisco and has many 
friends among th* older residents.
* AA', B. Caldwell, chief clerk tn the 
Cisco postoffloe, has arrived home from 
an extended visit t* relatives and friends 
in hla native state, Kentucky. He was 
absent about fifteeti days, the greater 
portion of which was spent with hi* 
mother at Point L»ck. Garrard c-ounty. 
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Thudland county highway rngineer, and 
wife, nee Mis* Birdie Cnnoon, former 
private secretary to Chief State High
way Engineer Rolhn Windrow, who 
were recently married In the onpttoi 
city, have arrived in Eastland. On their 
arrival the bride and groom weix placed 
under arrest, thr groom handcuffed 
and the pair escorted lo a buggy of on- 
cient vintage, to whkb a .aouple of 
“ Mexican Canartca," eomc ttmea onlled 
burroe, were hitched, the reins |>l*ced 
in the bands of th* bride, and the pair 
forced to head a parade up the street 
and around the public square.

Mis* Myrtle Hastingt left with her 
parent* Tuesday for Beach, Cal.,
where they will mak* their home. Th* 
trip I* being made by automobile. Th* 
who knew Miss Haolingx regTOt very 
much to see her go.

Mr. and Mr*. Hermann Retch Of the 
Hill community, were guesta ot thelP 
parents the first of the week.

TMirnTt BU€k4)ra  ̂ BiUl 
Rccm om bM  by a T «a M M « 

Gncar kr TradUN
ralliif friaTafll

U f « r .

(Ffom  Tutaday’g Dally) 
fliayden Hill M l today for hU homo 

In Ban Antonio, after a visit to 611s* 
Catherine McPlke,

Mien Mabel Look of Dallas Is vUltlng 
Mies Minnie LoulH Thompson.

Mix. j . D. AllSWder hog been select
ed by the Leofng gf Aaierieaa Pea

Boot NaahTllle, T eoSi-^______
leiey of Thedford'i BlgdkrDniuM, tlM 
feaulne, herb, llTgr frt®f«wrb 
vouched tor bp Mr. W. M. HofMoa • 
trocer ut this elty. I t  to withoirt 
doubt the beet liver Twd*e»f, gad I 
dost believe I ooald f«t otaoc irttkeet 
It I take U ter eeor steoiMlL hte® 
•Che, bad liver, ladlitettaB. aod oil 
other troublee that are tho rueuit •< 
a torpid liver.

“I have knowa ood «oad II tor fm n,
oad coa and do hlghlp Mil— d tt 
to everr one. I wMt pe to bed with
out It la the houea It will dg. eU II 
elatane to do. I o u ’t ggp eagto® to*
It"

toaap uthor aeg ggi wegtoB thfggdto 
M l the cMatrp hgve Mgpi Mech- 
Onudht iw t ae Mr fttoagg fagartheu 
•“rtgluaMe la regolatlag Mm Hn t  to 
tto aonagt toaoMowe, gad tot 
the heeruto ot

Thodtoidlel
A tato tho erld iA  dad

A lw ait ai®  Ito
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